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\VNE; would wish te echo the voices of the mnany friends of the veteran Premier
and Attorney.General of Ontario in congratulating him on the honour of knight-
hil-,d bestoved upon hlmi on the 24th uit. He will be the better able tu support
tie dignity weith the aid of the increast in salary voted him by thue Legisiature, a
mnore tangible but perhaps iess appreciated recognition.

So much has beetl said in thiS JOUR~NAL and eisewhere about the appoint-
moents of Queen's Counsel in recent years in Canada that we again approach the-
stibject %vith feelings of cîrcumnspection, lest we shall be considered te be harp-
iiig tipor a well-worn subject. We féel, however, that when the profession in
conservative Englauid is rising in its might and condemx1ing the recent appoint-
nients, and advocating the abolition of the sIlk, that we may be pardoned for
again mentioning the subject and quoting a few remarks fromn thc Lau, Gazette,
vh iclh opens an article with the words " we shal dýoubtless be regarded as revo-
hiltionists of the deepest dye for making the proposai, but wýe fearlessly suggest
that the titne has corne ."That rnany mediocre men have been appointed
is evident frotn the next remnark: IlThe latest batch includes a greater nutnber of
able men than has usualiy been the case." It must be observed that the inethod
of appointment -in Engiand is différent fromn curs, for there the would-be Queen's,
CoLinsel makes application for the poâiton, which is in the gift of the Lord
Chancellor, who, if lie practised at the equity Bar, is probably ignorant of the
merits of the Common Law men, and vice versa. There, too, when a barrister
becomes a Queen's Counsel, he takes the risk of iosing a lucrative Iljunior '

practice in exchange for the narroNver possibilities of a leadcr.

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATION OF 1892.

Another session of the Legisiature has comae and gene, and again it becomes
our duty to give a short sketch of sorne cf thxe more important aiterations in, and
additionq to, Our statute law.

The Acts of the last session are, as a whole, neither as nutuerlous nor, important
as usual, and nu question of very great moment has been before the Legielature.

* The cbjef result has been the~ ccnsoùdaht1on of thi munieipal.and ausessment kwe,
to whIch numerous~ atmendthe.its ýWere aise mnade, although,*fortu*natsy p.ha
ail of the th.irtyethrïe bills IritrodwAed ýwer_ not. pa»O~ The pst mraI
tritnînlcal àWiimnt Is tfig àlauae takinit %way power freirn.muniklpafitiés te
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bonus factories. This %vas needed by reaàofl of the frequency of cases in which
bonused tnianufacturers had, alter a few years, rernowed to other localities, ktavrng -

the taxpayer to suifer for his ill-judged assistance, The endle.ss amendinents; to
thesc statutes -endered a consolidation absolutely necessary, and the rural
memrber wiIl now have a piece of whole cloth instead of a patchwork~ to form a -

bagis for his tinkering next session. If the (kwernmnent could see its wav to '-
a quinqueunial revision of ail the statutes, we-tiink-t-btine-and-mon-y wmIrd bc-7
%vell spent. It is rapidl% becoming a rnatter of importance too, that when a sec-
tion is amiended it should be repritited Mt toffi; for wvhere, as in soanie casej3, it has
been ainenided four or five tiimes since it appeared in the Revised Statuites, it is
a miauer of considerabke difficulty to know just what the law is.

Aniong the Acts not prmnted in the supplement ta the Ohtario Gaz-ete, as
cnot benig of immtediate public interest," is that respecting voters' lists in unor-

gatiiiLc territories, wbere the stipendiary xnagistrate inay compile a voters' list
ini places wvhere there is no assessment roll. The mnagistrate's ruling may bc
appetaled against ta the county or dietrict judge.

C, 4 enables the Hon. Nichiolas AryML. to bu a commissioner tu repre-
sent this Province iîext %-ear at the \Vorld's Fair in Chicago without vacatinig
his seat. The well-circuilated petition to close thc sheriifs' and registrars' offices
in this city and couinty at one o'cleck on Satuirday afternoon lias borne fruit iu
chapters 5 and 22, and couveyancers are hereby requested ta take a hialf-holiday
that da%.

C. 6 provides for the paynient of a succession tty. \Ve presuine that, the
Ontario tîniber limiits becoiNîg cxhausted, the (;overnirient lias tre !ook out other
NN'it\s cif iincreasiiig the revenue. The Act.. which is taken in part froin the English
and Lui part from siînilar Acts Lu the United S.ýatcs, commences with a modest
recital of the good deeds of the 1-rovince in aîding charitable institutions, and
states the expedieticy of uefraying part of the ainoutits experided un charities by
a succession dut.y.

\Ve have iio dotubt but that this A~ is siniply' the thin end of the wedge, and
that before long a Very large portion of the revenue of the Province will be de-
riv'ed frorn such a duty, althoiugh at present the Acit is qualîfied by mnany, excep-
tions. The Act does flot applv to estates flot exceeding in value $ zo,ooo, proper-
ty left to religious, charitable, or educational purposes, or given to the dieceased's
father, mnother, hiusband, wife, child, grandcniild, daugliter-in-law orsoinaw
When the aggregate value exceeds $ioo,aoo, and the pcoperty ýpasses to the
relations above named, the duty is twvo and one haif per cent., aud, when $200,-
ooo, five per cent, When the valu- exceeds $ro,ooo and passes to relations
other than those namned or to strangers, it is subject to a duty of five or ten per
cent., according to the degree of relationship. Where the property passes to any
one person and the value is uinder $200, it is exempt.,

If we mnust be taxed, perhaps there is no better way of doing it than by
méans of a succession duty; for experience teoches that people who iz)herît
money are not inclined to object te the payrnent of a duty on moneys they obtained
se easily. It is to be hoped that the Governmnent- will apply the funds derived



(rthis dLl±y iii the way indicitedif the Act. if they do, we may expett see
Svent marï-ked .4n4mn ~ h ~~~ al od~i of sorne .6 t .. chritahI

ins-titutions of this Province.
C. 7allws he Povicia Treas:urer, at a sale for taer in Algoma or Thunde

B3ay toi purchase for the amôunt-of thé taxes lands flot sold, Wbidh 'will again
l>ecomnt Crown lands. 11T.4 MÎnesAct" consolidates tha prevdous mining.legis.

applications are made for patents or leases,
The Act for the protection of the Provincial fisheries follows the lines of the

report of the Royal Commission, and makes machintry for the more complete pro-
te~ction of this important industry, as well as îaying dowri very stringent rules re-
girclingz the catching offish which it will bc impossible to enforce. No person,inot a
resid,ýnt of the locality where it is intended to fish, mnay catch in one day more
than one dozeri bars, or fifty speckled trout-which latter rnust not wveigh in
thec aggregate more than fifteen pounds; and since ail of these varieties under a
certaini length must be returned to the ivater, it will be advisable henceforth that
each sportsman label bis hooks, " Bass under ten and trout under five inches,
please (Io lot bite at this line," and the "complete angler " must also include afoot
rtilu and a %veighing machine. Stories, too, regarding the number of fish caught

xIl no longer be in order.
13%. C. 12 the Provincial Legislature assumes the right to deal with Grand

Jt1rics bY repealing c. 13 Of 42 Vict., and limits the number of grand jurors to
thirt(cen. \Ve notice, ho%-wever-, that the Act is flot to corne into force until1 a dav
t> l)e nanied b ' proclamation. It may b. that therb is still a doubt in the înirid
of the Attorney-Gerieral as to whether this Act is flotiiltra vires of hisjurisdiction.

C. 14 makes the defendant or his or her wife or husband a competent andi cern-
pellable witness in all cases where a contravention of an Ontario Act is in ques-
tion, and is enacted in order to, meet the decision of the Common Pleas Division

iRegina v.Hart, 2o O.R. 61r, where an offence against an Ontario statut. wvas
held ta b. a crime, and consequently such a witness wvas neither competent nor
coinpellable, as the repealed section provided only for cases " not being a
crime. " Liv the omission of these words the defendant ai-d his wife can now
give evidence cn ail charges brought under a Provincial Act. The citizen, too,
surnrnoned for a breach of the srow by.law ean now hirnself ç rove that he mnade
a dlean sweep of the sidewalk.

C. 18 provides for an additional yearly sitting of the Iligh Court at
Sault Ste. iMarie aaîd Port Arthur if required. C. 2o relaxes in a.great de-
gree the strîngency of the Acti respecting mo.-tmain, and.by c. 25 the scope of
thie word -"creditor " in the Act respecting assignrnents and preferences by in-
solvents is. enlarged.

The Act resp.eting mortgages and sales of personal property is now made (c.
26) ta apply te goo ds not the property nor ini the possession or control of the
rnortgagor -at the time of the. mortgage or sali, and whether they are ffot
yet delivered or ready for deivery. S.. . is intended to gîve a quieSw to the.

fumron acion briigtQ test whethor or flot the property in the gools had
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passed, and the section enacts that where there is an agreement that the prope
erty shall not pass tili certain conditions are fulfilled, the agreement must.beë in
writing andi filed in the saine nianner as a bill of sale.

13Y c. 27' the priority for wvages or 4alary due by an execution debtor naw
counts for the three months previous to the seizare by the sheriff, instend of
from the entry of the sheriff s notice as hitlherto. This provision for priority is
noNvmacle to apply also ta seizurea iinder- tie~ Absconding Debtora AI. Th
Workmien's Compensation for Injuries Acta are consolidated by c. 3o. C. 31r
i..akes a very important amendment to the law of landiord and tenant by restrict-
ing the dlaim of the tenant for exemption froni seizore by distress, and aI!owing
the landlord ta seize the tenant's goods wlien there is more than two months'
arrt'ars of rent due.

C. 32 we quote ini full: "The Law Society of' Ontario mn.y in its dis-
cretion miake rules, providing for the admission of women ta practise as solicit-
ors." Until the Legisiature cf Ontario contpels the Law Society ta admit
women, there is no reason for supposing that this Act will ever be referreci ta
save as a matter of historical ?!îterest. Thc Provincial Land Surveyors have
now becomne incorporated by c. 34, which also amenda the Act respecting them.

The Legîslature has takeii advantage, inl c- 39, Of its power ta supervise the
contracts of insurance corporations, and modifies the insurance law in many re-
spects, nucessitated by recent cases in the courts. Ail insuranc. and endow-
ment corporations must receive Provincial recognition, and ail such corporations
are incorporated in one bureau, the Department of Insurance, and thp, registry
officer is given large powers'in deciding as ta questions bath of fact and law.
S. .; requires that iùsurance companies, in addition ta obtaining a license,
shall be registered in the office of C.e Inspector of Insurance. Friendly societies
must also be registered. By s. 33 aIl ternis and conditions of an insurance
contract miust be set out in full, and any erroneous statement made in an appli-
cation form n-must be shown ta be material before a contract is voided by reason
thereof. Thle, as yet, bareiy settled question, whether the materiality is or is not
a question of fact for the jury, is set at rest by s-s. 3. laQ order ta cover a recent
instance of a refusai of an assured ta allow the insurer ta enter after a fire, 8-8. 4
now gives hirn the right ta an immediate entry in order ta examine the property.
Where the age of the assured wouild be material and was incorrectly citated, a
contract is not to be avoided if it wa given wîthoüt intention ta deceive. A
parent may irisure the life of a child without having any further insurable inter-
est. By s. 35, 8-s- 7, minors of flfteen years and upwards are made competent
ta inaure tiiei lives and give discharges for money payable under the contract.
S. 36 increases the scope of the terni "accident" to include such a hap-
pening as an indirect resuit of an intentional act. Insurance agents niust hence-
forth be registered. The arnount nanied in: a policy is now primafatir payable
when the insurance is for an arnount "flot exceedtng a certain suni," and the
anus is on the insurer ta prove the contrary, and whëre thë maximum atnotiiit is
not paid the claimant is entitled ta inspect th soetety's books.

C. 51, to be cited as the Liquor License Ameudtderlt M~t, is a pice of- legis-i

J
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lation ýthoroughly-iii aceorde ýwith.the 1-quor Lkcense Act -which :It.-amne
n amely,* c1 t94, R.S.O., oWly th#. h ý-ge furth-ëï atd niakes enactments whlkh ne

* doubt will b. riMetrec iiai~.S.apoie htuehr fmn-
cîpal cou neils a coeals~hU.nelig:i'asb*Ïdmt» fer~lcne hI~i
S. 3 increases the fees f&r ti&tsfers and removals ôt.licenses fret» $zo to $5o, ac-

the original intention of the law that the highest fieea mniiility myips
for a license ie $3oo,. in addition te the fee fioed by the Governaient. S.
appears ta conflict %ith the Inland Revenue Act of the Dominion, And .fixes the.
arnount which may be sold by brewers at. any one time, end alec provides that
they may seil only to licensed dealers. By s. 7' druggists are required, ta r.egister
evcry sale of liquor, no rnatter how s8mall the quantity sold, and a medîcal certi-
ficate is requirs-d when the amnount sold ismore. than six ounces. S. 9 introduces
a new fuature in the way of appeal by allowing the Crown, wher. an order for dis-
inissal is made, ta have a new trial when the Attorney-General of the Province
sr) directs. This is totally subversive of Mnglish criminal làw, and if Rdiz. v.
Hart, ante, is ta stand as an authority, it will1 b. a source of litigatian ta defend-
ants who have once been dismîssed on their trial by the magistrate. Ss. i0 and
i i increase the penalty for selling liquor ta interdicted drunkards. S. 13 makes
it clear that ail the machinery of the License Act is behind a local option

b~-a.and the succeeditig section, relating ta local option by by-laws,
enacts that any by.law passed under the provisions of s. 18, 53 Vict., c 56,
shta l flot be re.pealed until after three years froni the day of its caming into force,
nor tintil a by-law for repeal has been submnitted in the'same way as the original
.by.law% has been submitted ta the electors; and i case tc-f the defeat of the by-
law for the repeal, no other such by-lawi for repeal shail be submitted wîthin a
like period of three years. This Act is in accordance with the system that has
been pursued by the Legislature for sanie time past, and will probably be suc-
cessful in pleasing no one.

C. 5?. bring us ta the much-canvassed rments of the provisio n prohibiting the
use of cigarettes, cigars, or tobacca by minore under eighteen, an offender being
subject on a summary conviction ta a penalty of $5o or imprisonnient, witli or
withaut hard labour, Up ta thirty days. This Act met with tnuch opposition in tii.
Hause, and a clause ta punish children with tobacco found in their posses-
sioni Nas finally dropped.

We had hioped, on perusing the IlAct ta prevent the wasting of natural gas,"
ta find that it was intended ta apply W'ithin the Hanse as wvelI as without. This
idea rnight be put in thé fanm of an anîendment next session.

C. 58 makes a number of important changes iii the game laws. S. r reduce
the open season for dter ehooting te fifteen days.. By s. 2 the shooting of a
variety of wading birds, cotmrnonly included in. the tertn .11ployer," js practcy
,excluded, sie these brds ore only ta be found. ini Ontario durlng what W~ :r
-the close sesie». No porion may kili more thftn thrne hundred Auohs
in one season., Whîle-previous ta this Act thé expôrtïtion fre» ntai fd
Daly was, pr.,tibited, i "dnds ogame bids arý uow ecl1ued S. 5
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huating on Sunday. S. 6, s-s. 2, restricts the- killin9, exoept fon the .wctual ýUseaof.~
the himiter, of quail, snipe, wild turkey, woodcock, or partridge for a perio4'ftwô
years. Ut is neeesary now that all non-residents of Ontatio and Quebea eh-a~ll-
obtain a license belote they mnay hunt or kilt any game in this Province, and fr
this a fee of $ý25 is required, but a guest of a resident may obt&in free ri license 
for a week. In this connection it would be interestine ta know what. _ _

î;the Lealatture has not fàrisihed as, so fbr as we know, with a deinin ô
and sportsmen have différent ideas of what it includes, A board of fish and game
commissioners of five meînbers is appointed, who shail appoint wardens, take alià
necessary measures for the enforcernent of the game Iaws, rallact statistics, etc.~
penialties varvi ng froin $5 to $5o for infractions af this Act make it advisable
that it should be carefully read by all interested.

An Act ta encourage the destroying of wolves niakes the bonus $io instead
of $() as formerly. The remnaining Acts do flot appear tu merit special attention.

COMMRVtýNTS ON CURRBNT ENGLISH DE).ISIONS.

The Law Rep '.s -for aycomprise (1892) 1 Q.B., pp. 569-739; (084)2) 1).,
pp. iog.i.37; and (1892) _, Ch-, PP. 457-658-

GIn'-VERBAL G1F? OF C11ATTELs-DELIVERY' TO DONER-IN'ERPLAI»LR.

Rupiet v. Ralley (1892), 1 Q.B. 582, was an interpIeader issue between an
execution creditor and the wife of the execution debtor as claimnant. The good&
ini question had originaiiy belonged ta the exdcution debtor, but had been bought
by his father-in.laNv, ta whomn a bill of sale af themn had been mnade. The father-
in-law subsequently went ta the debtor's house, where the goads had beeni
allowed to remain, e'nd verbaliy gav2- the goods ta the claimant, his daughter, by

.. %.A. f- , .4r6.,, . 4 .rdn4 
4
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STATUTE OF FRAIJOS, S. 4-
PARTY~ TO DE Ch1ARGE

Evaits v. Hoare (18
hibits the astuteness c
when it stands in 'the
dismissal, and the agr
form af a letter addre
Co. : 1 hereby agree
from ist january, 189
was whether the 16M
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ething for you" and he then ieft the house, leaving the
it remained in the use and enjoyment of the clainjant and

zed in execution. Lt was contended by the creditor that
Ecient delivery of the goods te the claimant so as to per-
the property in the goods had flot passed to lier. But

J., were both of opinion that there had been a valid gift of
gave judgrnent ini favour of the ciaimant.

AGRERMENT NO? TC, DE PERFORMED WITHIN A O~RSGAt~ F

92), 1 Q.B. 5qg3. is one of that ciass of cases which ex-
if courts of justice in getting round the Statute of Frauds
way of substantiai justice. The action was for wrongfal *

eernent of hiring on which the plaintiff relied was in the
ssed to the defendants, to this effect: Il Messrs. H.M. &
to continue my engagement in your office for three years
o." This was signed. by the plaintiff, and the question
essrs. H.M..& Cô." ta whom.the memorandum wAs, ad,-~



dressed.-oOIlIt be considered tk iueof tb. dendwits. Joznthe den1ê
* it appeaired that the memoüraùdoi W. beti pmpà~d iy-a dlr o itfe

fnts, wbe -had -been- utthorzdm t tfra it 'r -rT *~ 4 ' stt4by ù1epUt
Under these circurhitances, followin Sce r YN ~ M .%8,w~
a lithographed bill.head lied been beld a sufficienit signature of the namnes.mnn
tionetêidn, -DmmaÉu "4n Cive~ , -164tÀWiWiri .

a signature by the defendants, so as to make the memorandtim suffcient under
the Statute of Frauds.

,LUNATICI CONTRACT B;t-DZVU?<CE.O WL-E ONS0 PROoF.

linperial Loun Co. v. Stotie (1892), z -Q.B. 599,. was an action brought on a
promnissory note triade by the defendant, to which was pleuded a defence that At
the time the defendant mad1e the notice he was lunatid, and that thp plaintiff
knew of thé defendant's insanity. Af the trial, Denrnan, J., left it to the jury to
say whether the defendant was insane and whether the plaintiff knew he was so.
The jury fotind that the defendant wvas insane, but disagreed as to wheiher the
plaintiff had knowledge of his insanity. Upon this finding the judge gave judg.
muent for ihe defendant. The Court (if Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., Fry .-nd
Lopes, L.JJ.), howeveï, set the judgunent aside and ordered a new trial, holding
that the defence could not succeed unless the defendant established that the
plaintiff had knowledge of his insanity at the time of the contract.

I',RACTICL:-RIEPUSAr 0F 1.EAVL TC API'EAL--APPRAL PROU r3ECISION REFVIArNr, LZAVE TO APPEAL.

In re Housiiug of 1iVo>'kisg Classes Act, ex parte StevensoU (1892), -t Q.B. 6o9, the
Court of Appeal decided that where a statute gave a party a right (if appeal frorn
ani award upon obtair.ing the leave of the High Court or of a judge in chambers,
and a judge in chambers had refused to grant sucli leave, no appeal would lie
frorn his decision refusing such leave. The principle of this decision wvould ap-
pear to apply to all cases where the right to appeal is dependent oni leave being
obtained; c.g., to appeals under Ont. Jud. Act, ss. 65, 66, 67, 69.

NOTICE OpF ACTION-SUFFICIENCY OF~ %TAKENIINT IN NOTICE OF ACTION 0F. PLACE %WiRrE ACT Co>4-

MtTTEID.

In Madden -v. The KCensington Vestry (1892), 1 Q.B. 614, the defendants were
entitled to notice of action, and the notice served stated the act complained of
had been done in Silver street, whereas the evidence showed that it was in Ux-
bridge Road, opposite Silver Street, about twenty fdet from the end of that Street,
whîch joined the Uxbridge IRoad. Denmnan and Cave, JJ., were àgreed thaât thé
notice was suflicient.

l IJRTICE-.PX OTZC-StMMAItY TRIAL WITH coNqsNr-oNVfiCTION-ÀPPKAt TO G&NERAL $86RIONS

-S'MIARV J IRDCTII AGt, 42 & 43 VICT-~ , Cý40- Ma là, 1Q-(R-SC., c. 116, a, 8; C 178, 8.7-

The Qswm v. Justices of Loetd*n (18g2), 1 Q.13. e64, ià a case in which a
prisonter chared .wïlh lamce y elected t.o b. aumrnatily tried before a mua istrate
uinder thi.e S ffimary luelsdletion %Act (see R.S.C.) .x6,s ) tdL a l
by. La%,tmiié and Wright, -th, that no eýppeëal wodld lie -ftom the convictioni t'ô



ing of the Fnglish statutes bearing on the point, which are flot in ail respects
identical wvith the Canadian statutes.

I 4 g&C15BpOÇDORi£UD Wïtl?-CLAIX FORt iN? .S?-LigUZATEUDU»MMt1-Oit», Ili., R. 6e'

Ryky v. Master, and Stiiba Gold Co. v. Trubshaws (1892), 1 Q.B. 674, are
two cases which are reported together, both bearing on the saine point of Pr .
tice. -AR semins rather stran ge -at thïis peri-od of tir-neé to find nu0 l888 than five
cases following each other in the reports, ail bearing on the question of wvhat
clainis are properly the subject of a special inclorsernent, but so it is. In the Érst
of these cases, Ryky v. Mastcr, the indorsernent was for rnoney paid by the
plaintiff for the dafendant under a bill of exchar.gný,, to wvhich %vas added a clai îi

for interest on the arnount paid at £5 per cent. per annuin frorn the d~ate of the
writ tintil payment or judgrnent. This claim for interest wvas heid t.o be an un-
liquidated dernand, and therefore not the subject of a special indorsernent, an~d
an order for judgrnent. notwithstanding appearance, granted under Ord. xiv.
(0O.t. Rule 739) was therefore set aside. In Sheba Gold Co>. v. Trubshivew the.
indorsenient wvas for a claim for the balance of -are accounit for goods sold and de-
livered. To this was aiso added a claim for interest frorn the date of the writ
tili paynlent or judgment. This aiso was heid to be a claim for unliquidateri
darnages, wvhich vitiated the indorsement as a Il special indorsement " and pro-
vented the plifntiff fromi proceeding thereon as upon a speciaiiv indlorsed wvrit.
The decisions were given by a Divisional Court (Lgrd Coleridge, C.J., Hawkins,
Wills, and Lawrance, Jj.). 1-Wilks v. iiocd (i892), 1 Q.B. 684, is another case
deaiing wvith the saine subject by the Court of Appeai (Lord Esher. 1M.R., Fr.
and Lopes, L.JJ.), in %which the decision of the Divisionai Court in SJa'rn Gold
Co. v. Triîbshazve is approved and followed. In this case L.ord Esher, M.R.,
says. 'lThe word 'only' in the rule (Ord. iii., r. 6 ; Ont. Rule 245) means
oi1y,ý and that if anything else is added to the liquidated deniand the writ

does not corne within the definition of a specialiy indorsed writ "-a construction
'of the rule, however, which lias been rejected in Ontario by Boyd, C., and
Meredit'i, J., in Hay v. Johnstoen, 12 P.R. 596, and Mýlackerzie v. Ross, 14 P.R. 299,
and which is also opposed te the Ont. Rule 71.1, wvhich appears to contempiate
that, notwithstanding the word Iloniy" in Rule 245, other claims niay be joined
v ithout destroving the character of the indorsernent or prev2nting its being pro.
ceecled on quoad the claimi that is the subject of a speciai indorsernent as upon a
speciaiiy indorsed writ. Wilks v. WVood wvas recently foiiowed by Mr. Winchester,
acting as Master in Chambers, in Casselmîn v. Barris, ante p. 281, in which he
distinguished Mtackenzie v. Ross and Hay v. Johnstoii. London &. Uisivrsal B40tk 2
v. Claitcarty (1892), 1 Q.B. 689, is a decision of Dentnan and A. L. Smnith, J.
whh.h establishes that a claim for interest on a bill of exchange or prornissory
note may, by virtue of the Bis of Exchange Act, .1882, 9. 57 (53 Vict,, c. 33j 8. 57 :

(Dl.), be specially indorsed as being a liquidated dernand; and this decision ir8
practicaliy affirrned by the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., Fr and Lopes, ,

L.JJ.) in the next case of La*rence v. kVilicocks (1892), i Q.B. 696, who gio
decide that the expenses of noting the bill or note may L added asbeingtue#
iquidated darnages by the statute.'



MINRALS WMRONGYtILLY FaitN COPN&:<JWýES...Dç= o cUX'T-CLA Je~

Phill1s V. HOInefrgY (1892), Z Ch.ý 465,- WAS An- Action comzu6c ini X870,
whereiri a decree was pronounced declaring the defendants ànswerable to the
plairitiffa for ail minerais got and removed from under the piaintiWts farm, and
an in'ruiry was directed as to wha-tminerals had baien gpt an&4rýMqéd~ and it a
ordered that the Valat, at the pit's mouth, of ail mninerais sio got or reînoved,
Nvith just ailowainces for carniage, but none for gettin-, shouid 13e certified. The
decree was sulent as to interest, no claim for ititerest being made at the heaiýingt
The referee reported the value of the minerais so got, at the pit's mouth, to be.
£9028. Upon the further consideration of the action in 1891 the plaintiffs
ciaimed to be entitled to intecest on that arnoount,.on the grouad that the action

4 W W. 4, c. 42, s. 29- But the Court of Appeai (Lindiey, L.opes, and Kay,
L.jJ.) held that the action must be treated as an equitable action to recover
the benefits the defendants had received from the wrongfinl taking *of the
miinerais in question. arid that although the piaintiifs wouid, if they had claitned
it at the orLginai hearing'of the cause, have been entitied to intere;t, yet as they.
haid tiot iri fact then climed it they were too late in claiming it for the first
timie twenty years after the date of the original decree, and they affirmed the
flecision of Stirlingej., refusing the interest. Under the more clastic provisions
of the Ontario Consolidated Ruies the interest in such a case wou 'd probably
1)e iiowed by the master as a mnatter of course, without any speciai direction in
the judgment, or any stoecial claim being made for it at the hearing or trial of
the action. Sce Con. IZuie 56.
DRD-OýSR)TO.RSRITO OEP RIOWT To GET MINBRALS-RtciHT, WI4LTmZiR >EXCLUSIVe-

SPTINc ANIDS L~E.

* I)uke of Siîtherland v. Heatkcote (1892>, 1 Ch. 475, is a decision of the Court
of Appeal (Lindley, Bowen, and Fry, L.JJ.), affirming the judgment of Williams,

* J. (i891), 3 Ch. 504, noted ante p. 105. There were two points in the case
First, as to the effect of a reservation of the right to get coal and mninerais in
favour of the donees of a nower of sale contained in a conveyance made by the
donees in execution of their powver. The Court of Appeal agreed with Wii-
iiamns, J., that iz operated as a grant to the doues of the power, ýof the riglit to
work minerais, but that it was flot An exclusive right ; that is to say, the grantees
of the land were flot by such reservation exciuded from the night aiso to get
coal and minerais. In other words, that the reservXtion of the right couid flot
be construed as an exception of the minerais. The other point was that the '
plaintiff, in ignorance of this re8ervation, to the benefit of which he had become
entitled, had accepted a lease (rom the grantees of ý'ie land, and.it was claitned
by the plaintiff that as this lease had been accepted 133 him iii m istake and ignôr-
ance of Ihi, rr4ghts uncier the reservation it should 13e set aeide, but inasmuch as
the plaintif ,was inot prepared to give up. possession of the . property comprised
in. the4e«a. ad. ais the mistake was flot commun tu both parties, the court held
thet t .- u~ be :retified or set agide.

L11býffl'- ý-S -M
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* PACTCE-ART-ADI>n D~FN4LA~--C OR i-, FRIX £MaNT OF PATYNT-APPLicArioN ni?
M.AJCER OF MACIiINIC USEU BY D~EMNDAa<T TO BE ADDED AS A DEVENDJAIMT

Moser v. MAfirsden (;1892>, 1 Ch. 487, w&s in action for tI infringemnirt of a
* patent, and the Vice-Chancellor of Lancster had on the application of the

maker of the machine used by the original defendant, which the plaintifi claimed
ta be an infringement of his patent, added hini as a defendant, on the ground
that he %vas iriierested an.j claimed .th;tt a judgment -in- the action would injure
hm, anà that the original defendant would not efficiently defend the action.
The Court of Appeal (Lindley and I<ay, L.JJ.), ihowever, held tlhat as the rnaker
of the machine used by the original defendant was not directly interested in the
issues between the plaintiff and the original detendent, but only indirectly axnd
comrnerciaillv. there %vas no jurisdiction ta add hlm as a defendant.

ILIBLL INJUMIOUS TO TRADX- l'el UNCTION.

In Ceuiavd v. Alarshall1 <1392), T Ch. 571, Chitty, J., granted an interiru in-
junction restrainîng the publication of placards and circulars containing libels
injurious to the plaintiff's trade, tht Lourt being satisfleti on the -videnr,ý that
the statements cantained in such circuLars and placards %vere untrue.

la I\ .darvcs v. Monro (189:2), i Ch. 611, tha plaintiffs atpplied for an initerin-
injunction ta restrain the defendatits froni erecting newv buildings so as to
obstruet the access of liglit to the plaintiffs' premnises. It appeared on the cviý
dence that the plaintiffs' bui.Jing stood on the site oi two old ho>uses which had
been pulled dowvn in 1872. In 1876 th,, plaintiffs' buildings were erected. It
%vas not satisfactorily shown that the windows in the building put up in 1876, as
ta any particular or detined part. coincirled wvith those of the aider buildings
pulled dowvn in 1872, and Northi, J., thtrefore refused the injuniction.

PRINCIPAL AND B'N--oNflSTIITyGIVFN B, DEBTOR TO SURETY? RIGHT OF < IOtEDI'R TO

13ENIEFIT OF.

In re Walker, S/iefficid Bcoukiug Co. v. Cia ton (1892), 1 Ch. 6-,1, an attenipt
wvas muade on the part of' a creditar to obtain the benefit of securities given by
the debtor ta a persan %vho had become surety for t1he debt. The claim was
based cn Alawier v. Harrison, eited iu i Fq. Cal Abr., p. 93, pl. 5 ; 20 Vin. Abr.
i0'2 ; but on exaniination of thu original record of that case it Nvas foutid thiat it
did not really decide the point for xvhich it wvas cited in the Equity Cases
Abridged, and Stirlirg, J., deci *ded that a creditor lias no such right in respect of
Securities received by a surety froin the principal debtor.

TRAD)E MR-NRNBThNcN CA1RCs

'lntericat Tobacco Go. v. Guesi (1892), 1 Ch. 63e, wvas an action ùrought to re-
strain the sale of goods bearing a mark infringing the plaintiffs' trade mark, in
which Stirling, J., lays down wbat appears to us to be a very wholesonme and
necessary ruie regarding the costs of such actions. It appeared. that the de-
fendant had innocently purchased a smali quantity of goods -bearing the spurlous ."
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trade mark. They wvere serveu with the writ without any previous com-runita-
tiou frorn the. plaintifi'e or their solicitors, and immediatoly after service they re-
turned the bulk of the goods to the firm fromwhorri they pturchaed thern, and
at the tirne of the motion for an injunction had only an insigriificant quantity of
the goorls on their handa, which they c. once handed over to the plaintiffs.

Und,-r these circumstances, Stirling, J.,..thougi) gr.-nting- the -plainti& th lu
juriction, nevertheless refused to 'order the defenda.nts to pay the ýýosts. He
said that he thought such actions ouglit flot ta be encouraged, and that when a
party finds his trade mark is being infringed he ought to go against the persona
who put the goods on the market, atid not the small retailer.

P>ýAC. ±1c-E-P'ARExRHp-DiSOLtTION-RCEVFi ANDI MANAER-AR8ITRATION C.AtUii lx~ ARTICLits
-STAY OF~ PROEEDI'éGS.

In Pini v. Roncoropii (1892), 1 Ch. 633j, the action was brought for a dissolu.
tion of a partnership between plaintiff and defendant. The articles of partner-
ship -'rntaitied a clause for the determination of difféernces arisir.g between the
partners or their representatives during the partnership, or at its liquidation, or
at its total or pi,'rtial dissolution. The plaintiff moved for tbe appoint . nt ofa
receiver and manager, and the defendant made a cross motion to stay proceed.
ings, pursuant t0 the Arbitration Acf (see R.S.O., c. 53, s. 38). Lt w~as claîmed
b' the plaintiff that he had an absolute rîght to the appoîntment of a receiver on
flie parfnership being dlissolved ; but Stirling, J., although conceding that the
cotirt would almlost as a rnlatter of cour3e, under sucli circumstanccs, appoint a
receiver, sf111 held that thr, plaintiff h-d flot an absolute right tu have such appoint-
nient mad1e. In the prcent case, b-ing 3afisfled thaf the evidence cstablished
that the defendant liad acted imnroperly, and in a Nvay which justified the
piaintiff in no ionger trust ing hiim, he appointed a receiver and manager of
thie partnership business. He also, on the defendant's motion, staved the pro.
cecditngs in the action except for the purpose of carrying out the order for a
receiver.

LAND TIT'LES ACT.

The report of the Master of Tif les for i8gr to the Lienutenarn.t.Governor,
just rereived, %vill be pterused with interest. It reads as follows:

SiR :-I have the honour to submit the foilowing report, showing the business
donc during 18gzi under the Land Tities Act in the City of Toronto, Cotinty of
York, and the Districts of Muskoka, Parry Sound, Nipissiug, Algomat, and Thun-
der Bay, includitig the territorial district of Rainy River, being the portion8sof
the Province in which the Act is at present in operation.

The volume of business done at this office, covering the land titie transactions
of Toronto and the Cou nty of York, lias, ou account of the receut stagnation in

* real estate in and about Toronto, been very rnucli less during the year being te-
ported ou! than duriug i8go. This stagnation vras to somne extent feit in x8go,
but it was very much more pronounced in r8gi, the registrations in î8gx being

* onfly 3,216, U~ agaiflst 4,129 in 1890 and 4+679 inl 1889.. This ig thé natural imeult'
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of the height ta which the price of city and suburban property rose during.,the.
speculation that prevailed for soine yeara prior ta the rniddir of 1890, obtni
properties haing changod hands two or threc times during a few months, and
each tinie at a considerably increased price.

The same reason has prevented applications for first registrationi being filed
during the year,. where the abject wvas inerely..to facilitate the- -transfer An sub.-
division lots of lands brought under %vith a vie\w ta early sale, and in mnost of the
ne\v applications other reasons of a special nature existed for making the appli.
cations. 0f these there have been twenty.six filed during the year. The appli-
cations granted numnber twenty-eight. Some of these were filed prior ta 1891i.
The total value of land registered for the first tinie during i891 %vas $414,589,
(0f thlis, $246,ý38S %vas vacant land, $1î64,200 %vas imiproved property on which
bufiilings were erected, and $4000 was farrning land. The total vailue of first
registrations in i8go \vas $9-,2,68o, of \which $783,275 was vacant, and $133,255
buiiit tipon. It -will thus be seen that niotwithstanding the aggregate value of flrst
registrations during, 1891 is little more than a third of the nggregate of .189o, the.
valuie of the first registration of iiniproved propertv in 1891 is $30,9,15 in excess
of that of 1890.

The receipts of the office for i891i were $6470, and the expenses $7562.51.
The receipts during i891 were $9062 and the expenses $7816.55.

For convenX3nce of conuparison 1 state here the value of the first registratians
liad zit this office during the varions years the Act lias been in force, as valucd
at the tiîne the lands %vere brought under. These values have vastly increased
throughi building and other iniprovements. The present aggregate value is prob-
ably between $îî ,ooo,ooo and $ 12,000,000.

\'a.Vacmit Land. T3uilt Upon. Farniing. T'otal.

$ c.$ . $ C. $ c
1885 ........................ 32,000 00 2,20O ... 60,250 <3
1886 ....................... 635,239 00 3 52,200 ~. ...... j 977,439 00
1887 .......... ............. 827,074 OC 1750105 00 1,00C 1,013e679 00
1888 ............ 363,820 00 265,300 00 25,000 00 654,120 00
1889........................ 759,421 00 127,940 00 400 00 887,761 oo
189)0................783,275 00 133,255 00C 6,5 OC 922,68000o
1891....................... 246,388 00 164,200 OC 1 ,00O 414,588 00

Aggregate ......... 3,637,217 00 1,246,25o o0 47,050 OC 4)930;567 OC

The total nuin' *r of first registrations during the above years was 259
These lands now corkstitute about 3700 separate holdings.

The aggregate number of instruments registered up ta 31St Dec. last is 16,129.
Lt may be here convenient ta expiain shortly the mode in which land is dealt

with wvhen first registered and subsequently. Upon firat registration the appli-
catit or his nomninee is entered as owner subject ta such iîicumbrances as rnay
be on the land, and the particulars of these incumbratnces are set out. in the

-~ m
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entry of ownership. This land lu numbered, iiiorder i the proper regiater, sayp
* as PirCel 4-N0 iii the register. for.tht.WW.st. Sectlp o the 1 ow1ïîhi .. f àYork- îr

etherwise in accordance with the locality in which it issitaiiÏ atndthe order iii
which it is entered; each parcel of land in every regiâter U~n nM berd4
regular sequen ce. Ab many of the pagea: foIiowitig thie, entry a.s are thought- to.
be probably necessary for the purpose are left blank for. the.entry of dealingezr
witî -respect to this land, and this ëentry anidthe païgeis floTgar ildh
Register of the Parcel. Ail charges (or mnortgaLges> affecting any part ofýthe-1snd
are entered on thèse pages; se aise are ail dealings with thase charges. In case
the owner tranefers the whoie parcel, the transferee is entered ai; owner subject
te the inctimbranr- then existing, and the parcel stili retains ilhe saine number.
If the owner enly Liasfers part of the land, this part becomes a new parcel with
a new number, the new owner being entered as owner in a neNw part of the regis.
ter-volume, where the particulars of ail the incumbrances then remaining on hiis
portion, if any, are stated, and a number of biank pages ieft for the entry of
dealings in respect of this land.

In ail cases where persons propose te purchase a piece of land, or to= take
security upon it, they should ascertain frein the owner the number of the parcel
and the register in which it is entered. These are always stated in the certificate
of titie, an-d aise appear on the certificate of registration indersed on the dupli.
cate of every charge. The very frequent omnission te obtain this information
puits parties te the trouble and expense of searching the indexes in erder te as-
certain what, in mnost cases, they cotild, have readily cbtaired by simply enquir-
ing cf the person with whorn they are deaiing.

Any number cf lots may be entered together i n the saine parcel, and the
* charge for searching with reference te these is oniy twenty cents where the

searcher has the number cf the parcel as before stated. In the registry office
the Ieast charge is twenty-five cents for each lot. ft is in the arnali expense ini-
curred in searching tities and the st.ort time it takes that the great saving
accrues by the Torrens systemn. From one te five minutes is the time usually
required te examine a titie in this office. The charges for entering instruments
cannot possibiy be leas under the Torrens systern than under the eld regîstry
s-ystem, as the labour te the office is very censiderabiy more, as well as beîng cf
a mor e responsibie character.

As it is entirely optionai with owners whether they take out a land certificate
or flot, thcy very often, in order te save the fée of $i chargeable therefor, dispense
wîth the certificate. Th-* result cf ewners net having certificatelb is that their
solicitors or agents frequentiy drawv up descriptions cf the property being trans-
ferred or chiarged without careful reference to the description in the entry of
ownership. Where, as not infrequently happens, the description se drawn varies
froin that in the entry of ownership, the office is put te the trouble cf correspondu
ence in order te have the inaccuracy corrected, and the compietion of the traxis.
action às delayed. This more frequently happens where houss have be bult
up . n the iirnd subsequently te the entry, or whsre parts of the lind have bsec
tàrife ed. -The new trànftr often describes, the division lice-between the pr
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previously transferred and that then being transferred in language flot-by--any
means identical, and not having the same legal effeeti Iti.Alms uefnn

ù- to say that the boundary lin. between adjoining lands should-b. dearribed by lie
language in bath entries of ownership, and should, conaequently, be similartly
described in the documents on which the entries are founded. It seemo .etr .
ordinary that the office should have conuiderable difficulty in impressi th4 W8
aimost self-evident princîple upon- conveyancers, but the fact isa sae .Whïré

*an applicant for a search cannot give the number of the parcel, an .additional
twenty cents is charged.

* In October I made my annual inspection of the local offices. In North Bay
*there had been a misapprehieusion by the local master in respect of the proper ~

practice %vhere certificates were not applied for, and this caused him to lbave
*sorne registrations incomplete. In the office tt Port Arthur 1 found a consider-

able numnber of registrations had flot been coinpleted. In both offices the arrears
were miade up without delay. and iu Port Arthur arrangements have been mnade
with a view of preventing the recurreuce of an incident of this kind. In the other
offices, naniely, at l3racebridge, whiere MIr. J. E~. L.ount is Local Master; at Party
Sotind, where Mr. P. McCurry is Local Master; and at Sault Ste. Marie, where
Hon. Walter McCrea is Local Maiter, I fourid the work well up and carefully done.

[Vien follows a table shoviug the business of these offices during the year, and
also since the Act camne into operation i thiese districts, uaniely, zut Jan., 1888.1

1 presurne it is flot expected that rnany lands wiIl be brought under the Act ini
these new districts for soine years, other than the lands newýly patented, the object
of its introduction in the districts being chiefly to prevent the evils of the old sys-
temn attaching to lands which are only now being patented by the Crown.

The arnount to the credit of the Assurance Fund on 3 1st December, 1891,

wvas O1,3.0 f this, $4,371,06 is for lands in the districts. The remnainder,
$ 13,761.84, is in respect of lands in the County of York and City of Toronto.

J. G. SCOTT, MaSteI Of Titles.

Leg8al Sorap Book. ____ ___

I3ARRISTIERS ANI) SOLICITORS.

The fusion of the two branches of the profession lias becotne au accomplîshed
fact in Melbourne, Australia,, mhere, notwithstanding that a Bar association was
formned to oppose it, the 'pro-fusionîsts " carried the day. In England a deter-
rnined effort is no\v being miade to acconiplish the sanie end, and the Solîciltor-
General is counted amnong the strongest advocates of the ch-nge, in which h. is
ably supported by, the Tiises. It is, therefore, more than possible that in* the
very near future the mother country will be found following the Jead of her colo.
nies in this matter, as she hias doue, in many others.

LIAI3ILITY OF CLUB COUDUTTERS.

Athietie and other clubs will be interested in a case noted La the Engllsh
Law Jourital for MaY 7- in z8.88 a printer tendered for certain printing to th8e
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Newton Heath zFootball 'Club, ýaftd bhs :tenidr was duly eetdb;:b b
comi±te. Being unable zto coIo imoneyfrom %the.ai-odeMê

the, defendanta that the p~sncmntu was lUable for the de~bt the-1 dge.
whiie expressing hi$ regret that hie cc>uld not sofhod-considerlig,:asho did, that
since -the debt was incarred. for the- beneftt of the clb Vsp t
snould have taken it over-feitreluctantly comrpelled to give judgmnent agaiftst
thoqe of the defendants who were present at the meeting at which the tender
waq accepted.

LIAIIILITY 0 *RAILWAY. CObIPAZ<118.

A sotnewhat uncommon action was that (Long v. Chicago, etc., R. W. Co.)
brought in the Supremne Court of Kansas. A passenger bought a ticket at a
srnall station on the railway from an agent who wàs suifering from smallpox,
and having thereby contracted the disease brougbt this action, In the judgment,
wvhich was given for the plaintiff, it is said: IlThe negligent or accidentai act, if
amy, of the agent in imparting a contagions disease to Long, the purchaser of
the railroad ticket, was not withyn the scope of his authority so as to charge the.
comtpany, his master. The sickness of an agent with a contagîous disease can-
flot be presumed to be authorized or directeci by the master, and is flot an inci-
dent in any way to the employnient of selling tickets or acting as agent at a
-,tatiori."

PLEA OF' CONFESSION AND AVOIDANCE.

This heading might perhaps describe a defence entered to an action brought
in a County Court in Manitoba, and now pending. The plaintiff's dlaim is com-
prised of two items, one Of $4 and another of $xïo; and the defendant's answer
on oath is as follows: IlDon't owe the $,q; inability to pay the $io at present,
as I have informed the plaintiff, owing to the loa of my situation in February,
Soie income $360 per annum, for three bundred and sixty-flve nights' work of
twelve hours each, in Governmerit service; have nine children, seven of theni en-
tirely dependent upon my earnings. After deducting rent, we have between five
and six cents per diem for each head for food and clothing; consequently for the
last haif of each month we suifer semi-hunger; chiidren without boots and insuffi-
ciently clôthed, lacking every comfort and nearly ail the necessaries of lifti,
Nvithout pousessing any single thing to. make life ev'en desirable."

It is weli known that nearly ail the necessaries of life are dearer in the west-
ern provinces than in the east; so that what might appear to a working man iii
Ontario a mmn- sufficient to exist upon mnight, as a fact, be inadequate in the
western provinces. The piea ic. at ail avents a noveity, whether it be true or not
in substance or in fact. It iw not known that there are any demurrers by plead.
ing in the Manktoba County Courts.

EXCESSIVE SIPSrENCES.

The well-known expression, Il make. the punishment t the critne," is one
whiçbh we expert to find in proîsy reality as well as in poetry ; but ýwe are &orne-

th dkIappoint-ed. Ini a reent- case. (O'N.tM v. 1StaM of Yer#o*è>t which ~e
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carried to the Suprerne Court of the United States, a resident of.New,.Yo
~' State sent liquor into the State of Vermont (XO.D., and the question, wi<,

whether this coristituted a sale in the latter State and so a criminal offibe'. 4
The defendant was charged in the accusation only with a -single sale of liqp6r ~
on a particular day, but by reason of the complaint reading "on diver's diyà" heé
was convicted by a justice of the peace of four hundred and fifty seetitt S
offences, sentenced ta pay fines âand àcosts ountigt 91,adt ecn~e
in a flouse of Correction for onie month, and, if the fines and costs shiould flot be
paid before the expiry of that termn, he was to be confined at bard labour for
further ternis, amouniting in ail to more than seventy-nine years. On appeal,

* tis sentence wvas reduced ta $66,38 or fifty-four years. Mr. justice Field, the
dissenting j udge in the Supremne Court, uses ternis of great rnoderation when he
describes the sentence as 'Itnusual and cruel," and that "it does flot alter its
character as cruel and unusual thut for e-achi distinct offence there is a smail
punishinent if, when they are broughit together, and one punishnient for the whole
is iinflicted, it becamnes ane of excessive severity." In the celebrated Tweed Case,
the rule was laid dlown by the Newv York Court of Appeals that the punishment
under ane indictment should not exceed the mnaximum %vhich rnight be iilicted
for any one of the offences separately.

A. H. O'B.

Notes anld Selections,
C ROSS- EXAM 1NATION: A SOCRATIC FýRAG,ýIL.NT.-Socrtites, Shail wve fot be

right in saying, then, th ut the object of cross-examining witnesses is ta elicit the
truth ?

Philotiui s. It wauld seeni to be so, Socrates.
Soc. Then the gaad advocate, aiming at this mark, %vill ask only such ques-

tions as will help ta) dîscover the truth?
PIîil. Only such questions, Socrates.
Soc. Howv shall we reconcile this with what we arrived at before, that it is

the function af the judge ta find out the truth, and not the function of the ad-
vocate?

1>/il. This is a hard.nut ta crack, Socrates,
Soc. Have we not, then, been confusing two different kinds of excellence, that »

of the judge and that of the advocate, just as if we were to-confuse the excellence *

of the terrier and the excellence of the rat?
P/tii. WTe seem to have been guilty of somne such mistake, Socrates.
Soc. Let us consider, then, what is the special excellence of the advocate.

\Vill it not be ta recommend himself ta his client so that he may obtain more
briefs, and becamne popular among lit igiaus people?

Phil. This seems very probable, Socrates.
Soc. Then will flot the advacate who proposes this end ta himself try, 'if lie

has a bad case, ta mnake the worse appear the better reason, and ta hoodwilhk
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~heJury-, anid-te browbeat and btully -the wiine ges, .and do -other -thiffge Of'~h
rkind, if hë sets that they paehî mIyzadpior him apeial retaitïerïl?:

FMi This is likely oflough, Socratesi-
Soc. And if ho sets a witness timidà .and. nervous he wîldl .upeâk to .him. lu.-a

leud voice and try te frighten hilm, and will treat him roughly, as if he was speak.
-lng-lieî-

P/tU. We shall flot be far Nvr, ng, Socrates, in expecting this.
* Soc. And if ho knows anything te the disadvantage cf the witness.he will.
rake it up, will he flot, however old it. may be, a~nd whether it has anything te
do with the nfiatter in question or net: as, if a witness is ralled te prove a willy'ho
will ask him whether he did net once steal apples when he was a boy; and if ho
knows nothing, he will suggest things which are net true and make innuenclees
and insinuations?

P/tii. This seems his best course, Socrates.
Soc. And if the judgeinterferes or remonstates he will inault hlm as far as hé

dares, or make slighting remarks iu an undertone, te make his employer think
that he is master lu the court and more knowing than the judge?

P/tii. 1 should advise hlmn te act so, if he would listen te me.
Soc. And thus he wvill get the reputation of a verdict-winner, and wvill be

taikeci about lui the newspapers, will he flot, and will receive retainers and re.
freshers continually?

P/tii. No doubt, Socrates.
Soc. Whiie the unskilful advocate who asks only relevant questions and is

courteotis te witnesses and respectful te the judge Nvill be neglected and his fe-
book will suifer?

P/tii. Assurediy, Socrates.
Soc. We seem te hav'e arrived at this then, that law is in the nature of a

cork-fight, and that the litigant who wishes te succeed must try te get an
advocate who is a game bird with the best pluck and the sharpest spurs?

P/tii. It would be madness net te do se, Socrates.
Soc. And te know the law and the true principles of justice will be a niatter

of secondary importance?
P/tii. Altogether secondary.
Soc. Se that we may say that the law is a matter ef clever rhetorîc and of

bullying witnesses and cajoling juries and other such arts, rnay we net?
P/tii. Apparently.
Soc. Then how shall we reconcile this with the saying of eue cf the greatest

of the wise men, that "law ought te be the leading scienice in every well-ordered
commonwealth "

P/tii. We are in a lix, Socrâtes.
Soc. May we net have been wrong ln saying that the special excellence of the

advecate is te advertise himself and make himself pôpular with solicitors?
Phil. 1 arn inclîned te think that we most hark back, Socrates.-Law Qit4r

teriy Ré8vjietw.
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Correspollddlce.J
UNIFORMITY 0F PRACTICE.

To thse Editor of THE CANADA LAW JOURNAL:'

Siaz,-For some years the profession have been justly complaining of the
wýant of uniformity in the practice of the courts, each judge holding his OVr'
views as ta what the practice is, and as ta the construction of the miles, 'e,
Occasionally we find the Divisional Courts holding adverse views. 1 once heard
the present Chief justice of the Court of Appeal say, when Chief of the Queel"S
Bench, upon hearing some startling proposition laid down as being salC'
tioned by the judicature Act, "JI shall fot be at ail surprised ta hear that Y011
can hang a man under the judicature Act." Since that time the practice IIa5

become more confused, until to-day no solicitor can speak with any certaintY of
xvhat the practice really is. IA rather curiaus case has recently been decided which is Worth notiflg
account of its startling result. The defendant applied ta the acting Master fll
Chambers for leave ta rejoin ta the plaintiff's reply, filing on his applicatifl' a ,1
affidavit verifyink the statement of dlaim, defence, and reply. The plaift65
cou nsel, on the return of the motion, objected ta the motion, pointing out that
under Consolidated Rule 382 the off cer was ta exercise bis discretion, and th"t
under the invariable practice bath here and in England a capy of the proposed
pleading shauld be filed or prapounded on the motion either being shoWfIl
the notice of motion or the affidavit in support. The objection was averruîed
and an order made ta rejoin ta the reply. The plaintiff appealed on the grou Id
that there was no sufficient material before the officer in chambers,' citing SIo
af summons in Chitty's Forms, 12th ed., p. 165, No)yris v. Beazley,5 L.TN-
845. The motion was enlarged ta put in prapased pleading and serve plaJt1t 5
with a copy. On the return, it was contended that the proposed pleadiflg 'V
unnecessary- and cantrary ta rules of court. The judgment said, " Ah plead
ings are unscientific, and the judge at the trial could dispose of the case 0n the
evidence without regard ta pleadings," and the motion was dismissed with cot
ta the defendant in any event.

The plaintiff, being admittedly right in bis contention, was puzzled ta r''
why his motion should be dismissed by the judge an appeal who ordered a COPY
of the pleading ta be served, and why he should be ordered ta pay costs, aV
appealed ta the Divisional Court: The special rejoinder xvas said hv one If t
judges ta be rather more explicit than former pleadings. But the appeals,'
dismissed with costs payable by plaintsff forthwith. Result: Plaintiff, who ifl1 t
an defendant acting under the admitted practice, mulcted in costs ; defenat
who acts contrary ta the mules of court and against the admitted practd
helped at the expense of bis unfartunate opponient. Query, what is the praIZtice
The above case, which has recently came.under my notice, is not ail eXccebP

tional one, and whether it is ta famm a precedent for the future memaifi t
seen. It cemtainly does appear ta put a premium on careless practice at the e
pense of the careful practitianer.

TootMay i 9 th.________

[ERRATA.-In the letter on IlThe Appeal Grievance," ini our last issue, at P. 278,. 1-11 for h w
read -six," and on the first line read Ilcommerce shuns the law"I for Ilcommerce spurfis tbnOur prne hudhave known that the latter would be a contempt of court, which is sornthnwould flot even border upon.-ED. C.L.J.j
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*ele , 18f) Reporis.

DIARY FOR JUNE.

2. Th ..... lr
t r'arljament i Toronto, 1797.

4. 8,t8. ancery Division 1{.C.J. sits.~.~ Easter terin ends. Lord Eldon born, 1751.
9 ......Whîf Sunday. Baffle of Stoîiy Creek, 1813.
8. e --. Sir John A. M'acdonîald died, 1891.

Il. 8 . First Parlijaiient at Ottawa, 1866.
12 '*«.St. Barnabas. Lard Stanley, Gov.-Gen., 1888.

13. .Triitfi Sunday.
~ le... Connlty Court sittings for nmotic ne in York.
1. 

5 ....County Court sittings for triai except iii
16.Th.... ManaCharta signed, 1215.

18, Fi "tirs. Battis of Quatre Bras, 1815.
8-.. Iattie of waterioo, 1815.
e1 ..... 1sf Sunclai, offer Trinity.

2k Te,~ Accessioni of Queen Victoria.
24. 'ruiej.Longest day.
25 * at. 

5
'ýlidsunmer Day. St. Join Baptist.

26.Bi Sir X. C. Caineron died, 1887.
%8. T.e, 71( SisndalJ ayter Trinil y.

80e - .Coromiation of Quaen Victoria, 1838.
Th. i St. ee

T ... Jesuits exp,3lled froin France, 1880.

Reports.
e ý'XCJJQUER COURT 0F CANADA.

AlMýIlRALTY SInE TORONTO DISTRICT.

(}tePOrted for TnÊ CANADA LAw% JOURiNAL.)

"ýTHE GLENIFFER."

4ra'Iille/aW- Salva,rýe -- IJaritine lien -

ý0 7v'We .- Natuere of services-E.rress agree-
Ment for reward-Success fui resui -Posses-

so wal'n r ois. of lien--Anount of sal-

qS4dstw ids Vessei abandoiied by the owners.to the

bto tOtrs and solS by themn was savedi, aitd was

aiY the lirchasers to a shiîîwriglit for repaire.
hy de Ifor toWage of vessai fron pîlace were stratîded

atItj ; lield, a salvago service.
Vsssîtor ale of anchor. chains, etc., useS in saviflg
li' e aîvge service.

Or P 1soa services nlot îîerformned oit vassal;
t
ifo a service.

0v va 81 [vrices of tug ini uiîstccessfui attaînpt to
ses8 e el H , not asaivage service. Saivaga i

elc or b eft actuaiiy conferrad.
0~oi r nritiine liens lîrior to possessory liens to the

1 h aleof the res at the tima of delivary te

tisty , tueoin the usual rule, that not morte than a
vaine U of the res at the tinta when savad

'I'scet tb"d tosalors, titare being no exceptionsi fesature
taerced e8nlvauofthe re8. Costs ofsaivors

0f t O tier moiety.
1it~~ i roRt sn ale and of briîîging fund int0

0 rioito tdcaims otof fund, in propor-
uale """k le 0f tii5 res at the tinte of deiryt

ty Cîiany anS balance of the proceeds Of

61hO e.as not suffiient to pay dlaimn of possessorY

[TORiONTO, Marcit 31, 1892.

T'his was an issue between Frank jackman,

Patrick McSherry, A. B. Morrison, and joseph

Jackson, and the Toronto Dry Dock and Ship-

building Company (Limited), in which slid

jackman et ai. set up that they respectively had

valid and subsisting dlaims for salvage services

performed on the ship, "The Gleniffer," and that

their clajmswere entitled to rank on the proceeds

of the sale of the said ship in priority to the

dlaim of the company under a possessory lien

for repairs and dockage charges.

The facts appear in the judgmeflt. The issue

was tried on affidavits on the i 5th Feb., 189,.

Mielvey for the salvors.
The questions to be decided are wvhether the

services performed give maritime liens, and

whether the maritime liens should rank on the

proceeds of the ship in priority to the possessory

lien of the 5hipwright.
The services performed by Jackmafl and

Morrison give a maritime lien. "The Cather-

ine," 12 Jur. 682; "The London Merchant," 3

Hagg. 394; "The Princess Alice," 3 W. Rob.

138; " The Reward," i W. Rob. 174.

The services of Morrison give a maritime.

lien notwithstanding the fact that tbey were

performed under an express agreement. "The

Catherine," 6 No. Cas. Sup. 43 ;"The True

Blue," 2 W. Rob. 176 ; "The Mulgrave," 2

Hagg. 77,
Jackson is entitled to a maritime lien for ser-

vices rendered ; although no iinmediate henefit

accrued froin his services, he was a party to the

general successful result. "The Atlas," Lush.

523; ",The Camillia," 9 P. D. 27 ; " The E.U.,"

I Spks. 66 ; IlThe Santipore," i Spks. 23 1.

When a ship is arrested by the marshal. she

is in the possession of the court, and the posses-

sory lien is divested. "The Harmonie," I Wl.

Ro1). 178 ; Il Ladbrook v. Crikett,' 2 TR. 649.

Possession is flot required to support a mari-

time lien. The lien travels with the res into

whosoever's possession it mnay coule. It 15 in-

choate from, the moment the dlaim attaches, and

when carried into effect by legal process relates

back to the period when it first attached. "IThe

Bold Buccleugh," 7 Moore P.C. 267.

A maritime lien is prior to a possessory lien.

"The Gustaf," Lush. 5o6; "The Immadulata

Concezione," 9 P. D. 37 ; "The Acacia," 4 Asp.

M.L. 254 (n.).
The work done by the shipwright was done

on personal security. There is no maritime
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lien for such services. "The lieipirich Bjorn,"
11 App. Cas. 276.

A. C. Gal, 1'-%r the Toronto Dry Dock
~oarter sett"ng out the condition af the

vessel when brought ta the Dry Dock Co.
and the work which was subsequently done
on her

When an agreemnent is entered into for the
performance of service salvage remnuneration
will be rufùsed. " Abbott on Shipping," 12 Rd.
547, 548, 569,

Salvage is a compensation atlowed for ser-
vices performed in rescuing a ship, and niust
involve skill, enterprise, and risk. Sweet's Law
Dictionar>'. There %vas no risk or enterpri:e
in tiis catse, the vesset being an abandoned
ltlk,

A salvor is a person who performs useful ser-
vices as a %olunteer. WVhen tiiese allege sal-
vors entered into ani agreemient to perfoirni the
services, they were under a legal dut>'.

rhe services of Jackman wvas mierely towage
se-v'ices, ivhicli give nuo maritime lien. "The
Hieinrich lijorii," an/,'. jackson's services give
no, maritime lien. No benefit %vas ohtained
therefroni.

A maritime lien trav'els with the iv.v, but is
subsequent toan>' lien through wtiich the value
of the re's is increased. "The l3old fleticcleugh,
ante'. It is the generat rule of maritime law that
tint more than a moiet), of the res will be award-
ed to salvors. "Jones on Sav~. Inter-
national i. L-oblb,> riz O.R. 4o8.

M~h~'in repty: TIhe fult value of the P-es
wvas awarded in the following cases: "The WVil-
liam Hatnitton,' 3 Hagg. 168; "The Castle-
town," 5 I rish Jur. 379; "The Rutlanid,e 5 I rish
Jur 283.

The amnount of the salvage award is in the dis-
cretion of the court. "The Acquila,» "-C. Rob.
,i7,

MNcDouc,.xî.r,, Admniratty J. This is a motion
before mne, in the severat suits broughit against
the above ship, ta deterinie the priorities of the
variuus claimsç Four actions have beeiî insti-
tuted for sal'., ,ge, and one b>' the Torointo Dry
Dock Co. for repairs. In two of the salvage
cases the plaintifis dlaim under an express
agreement as to amounit ; in the other two
salvage cases, the plaintiffs deniand a qi.,enitren
ineriel by virtue ai their alleged salvage ser-
vices under the maritime lien theret»' created.
The ship was arrested in the salvage actions

while in the possession of the plaintiffs in action J
Nu. ico, the Toronto Dry Dock Coampany, who
dlaimi the>' are entitled ta a possessory lien for
the amount ai their account for repairs and
dock charges. The ownerh; do not appear te *

the actions in this, court. The Dry Dock Co..
panry, before any one had comnienced an.
action in the Admniralty Court, had taken pro-
ceedings in the High Court of justice, in e~.
sonain, against the alleged owners, and have
secured a judgment by default against two af
the Jefendants ini the action, named Baker, for
the amotint of the ir claim. The other defend.
ant, Patrick McSherry, disputes their right in
recover against hinm, on the groiînd that he was
no* an owner ei the vessel at tho- tirme she

camie into the hands af the Dry Dock Company
for repairs. lMcShierry is plaintifr inaction No.
6 in this court, claimning a considerablc stum for
alleged salvage services. Ali the alleged sat-
vage services were performied before the ship
came mbt the posses5ion ai the Dry Dock

ICompany.
A brief histor>' of the ship will be of value as

stîowing the relative position oi aIl parties.
'l'le "Gleniffée was stranded on the shore of
Lake Ontario, near Toronto, severat 5-ears ago.
Site became a total wreck, and was anandoneci
by hier then owners to the underwriters. These
latter sotd tire %vreck ta 'McSherry ; McSherry
strippei hier ofilier sails, riggîng, chains,
anchors, and practically att movable articles,
leavi!ig the huIt partialty undex water. whlere

1site la>' for a year or two. In the autunin of
1891 McSherry sold the huIt and outfit remioved
b>' him ta rte piesent Owners, two brothers
namied Baker, for the prîce Or su"' Of $400, le-
taisiing. however, possession ai the out6it until
the purchase nioney was paid. The ý';akers
proceeded at once ta recover the huIt, eniploy-
ing the plaintiffs ini actions Nos. 6, 7, and
8 to aid themi in their endeavours to get the
vessel afloat. Their efforts vere ultimaîcly
successiul, and the vessel waF taken b>' the
salvors, under the direction af the owners,
the Bakers, to the yard of the Dry Dock
Comnpany, where the vessel had ta be docked
iniediately on lier arrivat, as she was kept
afloat on!>' b>' the constant working of a stean
pump.

The salvage claims may be described brielly
as faîîows
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joue 1. lm~ Reports.

Action No. S-Frpnk jack-
mari, plaintiff:

67 hours' work of stearn tug, îvt

$6 pecr haur. . ........ $402 oo

Towing uco.w5 ......... 5 Oo
_5-407 00

Action No. 6-- Patrick Mc-
Sherry, plaintiff:

For use af boat, two lines,
anchors, and chains, a~nd 21
d.,ys' personai services. ..
Action NO. 7--A. B. Marri-

sor, plaintiff:
For use af steamn pump, per ex-

press cantract, at $2o p>er
diemr, for 23 days ...... .... 460 oo

Pall cost af fuel, aisa per ex -
press cofltract.............. 24 oc

l'Ten daysI use and work of
steamn scow, andI crewv (not
cnvered by any agreement as
ta price), ait $2o ..........

Less cash pitid on acçount

Iew'ing a balance due of..
Action No. 8-Joseph jack-

son, plaintiff:
Trying ta pull "Gleniffer-"of

ground,2Y>,ý hourswithsteaniier
"E~urydice," under express
agreement, $50 for the first
haour, and $lo for each addi-
tional hour. . . . ..... .....

200

267 00

00
- 684 oC

167 00

$51 C0

65C0

These efforts were unsuccessfui.

Tht value of the huli Mien dielivered to tht
Dry D)ockc Company vais about $300; aiter tht
repaira made ta her by tht Dry Dock Company
the vessel was soid lîy the Marshal, withoot any
outflt or sails, for $85o.

In tht flrst place, it must be dctermined
whether ail or any of tht foregoing clahors are
properly salvage claims or nat.

McSherry's dlaim, in action No. 6, is for the
use af the boat tackle, anchors, chains, tow
lines, tackle lots, etc., and twenty-one days'
personai service, af which only three days were
spent on tht wreck, the remaining eighteen
days being accupied in gaing about tawn, it la
said, procuring and forwarding supplies. 1
think the services rendered were tiaivage ser-
,vices, except the eighteea dayù' personal ser-
vices in town, which 1 disallow as salvage,

309

The dlaim-rs of the plaintiff ini No. 5, Frank
jackman, and af the plair.tiff in NO. 7, A. B.
Morrison, are also clearly for salvage services.
It is argued that the dlaim of-the plaintiff Mor-
lison for the use of the steam pump, being
under express agreement, cannot rank as a
maritime lien for salvage ; the express agree-
ment cither ousts the court of juritidiction, or,
if it is found to be an express agreement, it
ceases ta be a lien, whiclh is a right or privilege
seidom arising, it is cqntended, except in the
absence of an express -areemnent, 1 cannot
concw. in this vicw. The agreement does not
alter the nature of the service as a salvage ser-
vi 'ce, and the court wli give effect to its pro.
visions ini awarding remuneratian according ta
ils tefins. An agreement fixing an amount ta
be paid 'for the services, wvhether in writing or
verbal, is legaliy c-onclusive on bath parties as
ta tme amount of the reward " lThe Fire Fly,»
Swa. 24o ; "The Truc Blue," 2 W. Rab. 177.
Such an agreement nmust, however, be free f'rom
fraud or any taint of dislicnsty or corruption,
and made with a conipetent knowiedge of ail
the facts : "lThe 1Betsy," 2 W. Rab. 1 70 ;"The
Kingalock," i Spk. 263. Tht proof of the ai.
leged agreement rests with the party wlio sets
ii up, and satisfactory evidence must be given
of ils existence: IlThe Graces," 2 W. Rab. 297
"The Salacia," 2 Hagg. 2ý65.

Jacksoii's ciain' for attempting ta pull the
boat off, which effort was entirely unsuccessiui,
1 do nat consider a salvage service. There is
no agreement shown that he was ta be paid in
any event. Salvage is a reward for benefits
actuaiiy conferred, not for services attempted,
and resulting ini nothing. Tht exertions .moat
in some way cootribote ta the successful resuit:
"The Edward Hawkins," Lush. 5 15. Here

there is no evidence or ailegatian that the ser-
vice resuited in the siightest benefit whatever.

Tht dlaims made for services which 1 hold ta
be saivage, with tht atnounts claimed, wii be as
follows:

Patrick McSherry .......... $213
A. B3. Morrison, contract.... .$484
Less cash paid ...... ...... 167

LeavinR balance afi.... .... 317
Services flot under contract. , 2oo

Totsil. '........... -- 517
JTackmnan's claim ... .......... 407

Total.. ........... $,3
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The value of' the vessel when saved, in the
hands of the salvors, and at the date of de-
livery to tlte plaintifis the Dry Dock Comnpany,
%vas $3o0. This aniount is the fund to be dis-
tributed unless the salvors art entitled te clamn
up te the added value resulting from the work
done by the Dry Dock Company. Singularly
enough, 1 can flotl no express decision on the
point. In the cases of " The Gustaf,» Lasli. 506,
and " Immacolata Concezioni,e' 9 P. 1. 37, the
question %vas not raised ;it mi), be because the
maritime liens which w~ere in priority in these
cases were small in ameunt, compared with the
arnount realized froni the sale of the re's; prob.
ably, in each case, below the actual %,alle eof
the res at the time it came into the hands (if
the shipwrijJit. In the case of" The Gustaf,
tlîe vessel sold for Z8to, and the liens pre-
ferred In the claini of thie slpwright caine only
to £390, Io the case of "The Imnii-acolataï
Conc:ezioni," the proceeds of the sale paid inte
Court v.,!re ,À.2,32S wages were paid to the
ateount of about /ý500 Though thilt amotînit
was ot then settled, priority %vis given te such
%vages as liad been earned op te the date cf
the stîip's cemning into the possession of the
slli pwright.

The principle laid down in the case cf " 'l'le
Guisttf,' and followed in the case of "The 1 i-
niacolata Coocezionii," %%us that the shlip\wriglt
takes the vessel into his possession -iim oiiere'
z,c,, with the existing obligations, tlhen cern-
pleîrd and donc ;and it wotild appear te Ile
that the eqluitable and just meaning of îaking
the vessel' c,,,,, onivr woîîtd only e'tîend te tGte
value of the rt's at the time cf its conming into
the shipwrighî's bands, If the res at that time
was of less value than the agglegated anlitnt
of the maritime liens attaching te the vessel,
th9ri the lielders of suclî liens must abate thei,
dlaimis te the emtent that their security failed
tfhem. 1I(Io eut mean to say that it is always a
simple thing te determîine the value of the Pres
at the time cf its entering the ship%%,iight's
yard ;but it cao 1e very closely approximiated.
Especially should this rule Ije applied te claimis
for salvage. Io the case cf such dlaimis the
court rarely allots for salvage more than a
moiety of the property ,aved. Surely a vessel
worîlî $i,oce when saved and wcrith $5,Ooo

after the shipwright lias got through his %vorl:
on her-tioughi hîs, thîe shipwrightfs, individual
claimi may exceed, and usualty would exceed,

the selling value of the patched.tap vesP.
could net fairly be valued at $5,ooo for the pur.
pose eof estîmating the ameunt te be awarded
for salvage. If this rule were te privait the
salvors need only te postpone suing for their
claims tilt the shipvright has expended a large
suni on the vessel and then make a large dlaim
for salvage, and for an %ward therefer far in
excess cf the actual value et' the preperty su
saved. 1 think the value cf the re.r must be
taken at the timne she is satved and handed
over by the salvors, and it is in reference te
this value that the amount te he allotted fur
salvage is to be computed.

In this case I 6ind the valuie of the "GlIeoiffer"
îvhen handed ever te the Dry Dock Company
te have beeo $300, and I fix the amiount cf
salvage at the sunm .f $i5o, being a meoiety of'
the value of the preperty saved. 1 de net think
there were any special circumistaoces et'danger
or risk involved in the services rendered in
this case which %vcutd warrant mvy making an
award exceeding vvhat appears te be the usual
litaiit in cases of salvage. The oly excepticeat
feature in the present case is the snmall value cf
the property saved ; but that, standing by itseif,
I do net consider as suff3cientty exceptienial or
extraordinary te take the case out cf the usual
rule. 1 aIse allow the salvors their cests. bt~e
these (includiog their share cf the cests cf
arrest and sale) arc net te ex<ceect the soin of
$i -o. se far as the fonds in court are cencernied.
This $t ;e for costs and the $i 5o allowecl for sud-
vage exliausts the full value cf' the i'.t in the
hands cf thle salvors at the time they deliverei i t
over te the Dry Dock Company for repairs.

The ewners in this case not appeariog, 'Ile
salvors are awarded the fuît 'value cf the
preperty saved, because 1 assumne that the sumn
wttich witl be taxed for cests will equal, if net
exceed, the soin cf $r5o, the other tnoiety et'
the value et' the rc.s saved, 'rhis view protects
te a just e\tent thie pessessory lien cf the Dry
Dock Company. They will h3,ve te pay their
proportion of the cests ef arrest and sale;
these witl be in the same proportion to the
salver's share et' these cests as $55o bears te
$300. After the payment eof these cests and
the mooey awarded te the salvers, the Dry
Dock Comîpany wilt be entitled te the
balance et' their fond in court te be apptied on
their claim and cests.
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ONTARIO.

FIRST DIVISION COURT, CQUNTY 0F
SIMCOR.

(Reupo2!tei for T'aE CANADA LAw Jouvlli#Â.)

GoRD)oN v. PLAXTON.

Rn,' lt oi fax pa'rehir ta tienber C141 and re-
onôved during ;eriod allawed for rrepnpion
.- Sfatute of LimitatdionsJ.

Ùeld, that uncler &B-0., 0. 198, e. 174, the holtier of a
tus certificate during the Period for redemption bua a
qualiflad ownerghip in the land and tiber thoeoo,
w1ilob title becomes abeokîSe upen 111e tax deed boing
duly given and regletued, and thst sucli lax purchbser,
~,pon recetving bis 'laid, ise ntitlod tW exercise bis
r,mredy of reaaptiun and ruetain au action for couver-
iiotî ever "s agadnst a third part, %vAxo bias incoently,
piircb&scd, from lte original orner of tito land, limiter
~uu and reuioved off th1e land lur-ing lthe twelve niontit
alluved for redemîption. Under the circUnistauces lthe
Statute of Limitations would bu no defetuce au against
sucli tait puraitaser.

LIAhtApril 16, 1892.

The defendant bougbt land at a tax sale on
5tb 1Dec-, 1883. The land was net redecmed,
and on 26th Dec., 1884, the defendant obtained
his lax deed, which was duly registered. Dur-
ing the period allowed for redemption a large
number of cedar posîs were cul and rcmovcd
fiom the land by the original cwner thereofi
and placcd on neigbbouring railway grounds,
%vhere, ater the lapse of several years, tbey
were sold b>' him or bis agent ta the plaintiff,
wbo did not inmcdiately remiove them. In the
faîl of i89! the defendant, having learned for
the first limie that the posts %vere cul on tbe
land during the lime be held the tax certificate,
laid claimi t the posts and removed a few of
them, %whereupon plaintiff interposed and teck
the balance of them, and brought this action
of truver to recover damages for those the de-
fendant had taken. The defendant counter-
clainied for aIl the plaintiff had taken.

C. E. Ilewson foe tbe plaintiff. The right of
the tax purchaser is t0 prevent timber being
cul and retrnoved during the yea-; not ta re-
caver for tiniber taken. The Statute rtf Limita-
tions bars the dlefendant.

C. W. Pla.xton, for defendant, relied on the
wording cf the stattute referred ta, rown v.
Sage, i i Ch. 239 ; Spackman v. IFstler, ii

.{D, 99 ; Keifh v. MeilMurray, 27 C-P. 42&.
Boys, JJ.: When the defendant purchased

the land at sale for ta.ies and obtained mze
uaual certificate of sale, hoe bocamne, in the
word. of the statute, "the owner of the land se
far as ta have ail necessary rigbts of action and
powers of protecting the sanie fromi spoliation
or wcste, until the expiration of the terni
duri n which the land tnay be redeemed"l( R. S.O0.,
c. 193, S. 174). He was entitledt ta possession
of the land, and could successfully resust an
action cf ejectment by the owner, and lie could
maintain an action of ejectment against the
owner (Coller v. Sutherland et a1., t8 U.C.C.P.
357). Under theme !iglits it seenis clear the
defendant was entitled ta prevent the cuttng
cf the posîs in question at the lime they were
cut, and after they were cut lie would have had
the right ta bring thent bacir ta the land anca
keep themt there until the lime for redemption
expired. When tbat time did expire and the
land was flot redeemcd, the conclusion, ta my
minc, is irresistible ; the posts would then be
ah"olutely the property cf the defendant. Not
knowîng the posts had been cut and laken
away until aCter the deïendant got bis deed,
nothing wvas donc by him regarding tbem dur-
ing lthe tirne lie only held the certificate, but bis
biaving received a more complete title can
hardly lessen his rights. He must then, il
seems ta me, have become absolute owner of
the posîs, and hias always been entitled to
them.

Tht Statute of Limitations lias flot been
pleaded, but if il had been 1 do net sec that it
would avail the plaintiff, for the defendant is
îlot suîng for damages for the trespass. He is
merely, in m-iy view, taking bis own property,
wvhich bias been legally, although doubtless not
morally, stoleii away from him, and against bis
doing se 1 sec no objection. He could take it
at any time as against the owner of the land
who cut the posts, and the plaintiff cari derive
from the owner no better title than the ewner
had hirnself.

1 thinc the action cf ihe plaintiff must fail,
and that the defendant is enîiîled ta be paid
for the posîs recenllv taken by the plaintif.,
Their value is not clearly skown, but, as far as
1 can sec, $z5 would be sufficient.

The plainîitrs action is therefore dismissed,
%with comts, and there will be judgment for thre
defendant on bis counîterclaimi for $25 with

Reprts.
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Quiebec. I [April 4.

WXhere the hlder af a tiniber licensc docs,
not v'rvhie 'orrectucas af the Official descrip
tion of the lands to be covered hy tlic license
before the issue of the license, and after its
issiie works on lands and nakes itnprovemients
on a beanch of a rivet which lie believed forined
part of his liimits, but are s.ibsequently ascer-
tained b>' stirvev to forni part of adjoiniog limiits,
he canuot recovcr frani the Crown for losses
stistaiued by ac'ting on an understanding de-
rived froin a plan furuislied b>' the Crown prior
te t he sale V(l'o ! i tO' J., dis8enting).

P.xt:a~N',J., was of opinion that the ap-
pellaut's renmedy should have been b>' action to
cant ci liccuse under Art. 992 C.C. .and w ith a
dlaini for compensation for nioncys expended.

.'ppeal disinissed with costs.
1/,;/cIinit, Q.C», for appellan t.

/''qlfor resîtondent.

IV,,,,ai) it/er ,i*7vs- Sibseçuen!t deed--(GrV'n'
in ro'e/-6t"srto-is, 806, IS92~
c,(
T'he parties to a ift inter- 7,i7os of certain

real estate, with tvarranty b>' the donor, did flot
register it, but b>' a subsequent deed, which
wvas registered, changed its nature froin an ap-
parent>' gratuitaus donation ta a deed of giving
iu payment.

In au action brought b>' the testamentary
e-Scuors of the donor ta set aside the donation
for want of registration,

11e/d, affiruîing the judgment af the court
below, that the forfeiture under Art. 8o6 C.C.
resulting from neglect ta register applies on!>'
ta gratuitous donations, and as the deed in this
case was in effect the giving of a thing in pa>'-
ment (ilation en> Oai*eizent), with %varrant>',
which under Article 1592 is equivalent to sale,

the testanientary executors of the donor had no
riglit of action against the donee based on the-
absence of registration of the original deed of
gift inter iin'os.

Appeal disniissed with costs.
brjoie fo>r appellant.
GeeK~'on, Q.C., for respondent.

~n , juaýç-1nen/-Juirw
/iot-y I id. c.8i 1> )-<m'esJ

6i'ojtai'e*-Agrcme/.r-A>~n:~né 1îIo'to P'uf',ts
E1stopot'i by condwct- Renoïnciclio,, tacile.

In an action iii which the constitutiouality of
36 Vict., c. 81 (P.Q.>, %vas raiberl b>' thc defend.
ant,the Attcruie)>"eneral for the Province inter-
venec;, atid the jt-dgmicutn of the Superior Court
having mait tained the plaintiff's action and the
Attorney-Ge ýeral's intervention, the defendant
appealed to the Court of Queen's lienchi (Ap.
peal sid,!), but, pending the appeal, acquiescerd
in thie judgir ent of the Superior Court on the
intervention and discontinuied his appeal froin
that judgment. On a further appeal ta the
Supremie Court of Canada froin the judgnieut
of the Court of Queeu's Bench on the principal
action, the defendant clairned he had the right
ta have the judgrnent of the Superior Court on
the intervention reviewed.

1ela, that the appeal to tie Court (,f Queen'ýi
Bench froni the judgmnent of flic Superior Court
an die intervention hav;ng been abaudoued, the
iudgnieut on the intervention of the Attorney-
Geocral could flot be the subject aoftan appeal
ta tlîis court.

K.McC. brought an action against 6.13. for
$4464 as due te hinm for charges which he was
authorized to collect under 36 Vict., c. 8 x (P.Q.),
for the use by G.11. of certain booms in the
Nicoiet River dluring the years 1887 and 1888.
G.B1. pleaded that under certain contracts en-
tered into betwecn F.lMcC. and G.B, and bis
auie>r.r, and the interpretation put tîpon tliem
b>' F.McC., the repairs to the booms %vere ta be
and were in fact made b>' lîim, and that in con-
sideration thercof ho was ta be allowed to pass
his logs free ; and also pleaded compensation
of a OUM Of $9620 for use by FMcC. of other
booms and repairs madle by GB, on F.McC.'s
booms, and wliich by law he %vas bound to make.

Hod reversing the judgment of the court

june 1, lmS
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bhlOw) that as there was evidence that F. McC.
I led G.B. to helieve that under the contracts

wal to have the use of the booms free in

che lider, tc., for the repairs made by him to
,recF.McC. was estopped by conduct

theen laimoing. the dues he might otberwise have
ae, uthorjzed to collect.

aCtion furither, that even if F.McC.'s right of
acinw'as authorized by the stalute, the amount

tidwas fully compensated by the amount
txPCIded 'nrepairs for hirn by G.B.

1Ppal alowed with costs.

I9-a/llfle, Q.C., and Chîarb5onneau for appel-

~~nn for respondent.
O9edeur for the Attorney-General.

L'SOCIÉ$TÉ' CANADIENNE-FRANCAISE

7,. DAVELUY.
A4 q1elesceflce in judgnient-A /torney ad it/em n

Rg'' Of ai 5 eal-Buidin,, socle/ly-C. S.L. C

9-"'Y-1aws-Transfer of s/zarcs-Pedge
-;''970 C.C.-Iiisoizent credi/or's rý,g/ h

0/uc/in-ri 1981 C.C.

1hýa judgment of the Court of Queen's Bench

ct erta t suciety wvas ordered tu deliver up
tert .fluMber of ils shares upon payment of a

Dired 0 sin Before the time for appealing ex-
ýti)the attorney <id li/eiz for the, defendant

-and ered the shares 10 the plaintiffs' attorney,
1Ve1,Stated he would flot appeal if the society

app Pad the amounit directed to be paid. An
apai Wau
t la"~ ssequently taken before the plain-

Offe4ttrneY complied with the termns of the
grt i na Motion tc, quash the appeal on the

e'd Of acque.ec in the judgment,

p et atthe appeai would lie.
41e as11 TACliREAU, J. : That an attorney ad

byP asn autority to bind his client flot to
boney 'Iat greement wvith the opposing at-

0appeal would be taken.
ýlIired 'aw 0 f a building- society (appellants) re-
al, hi5  at a sharebolder sbould have satisfied

'8a bligation, t, the society before he should
~irect rtto trafe bis shares. One P., a
te UCotravention of the by-law, induced

thae ar t o countersign a transfer of bis

5crty e Basque Ville Marie as collateral

a rn amount he borrowed from the

ild ri itas flot till P.'s abandonment or~fIeri for the benefit of bis creditors thal

c~ancidian Cases. 313

the other directors knew of the transfer 10 the

bank, alîhough at the lime of bis assigrnent P.

was indebted to the appellant sociely in a sumi

Of $3744, for which amount, under the by-law,

bis shares wvere charged as between P. and the

sociely. The society immedialely paid the bank

the amount due by 1). and îook an assigoiment

of the shares of P.'s debt. The shares being

worth more than the amount due to the bank,
the curator to the insolvent estate of P. brought

an action, claiming the shares as forming part

of the jnsolvent's estate, and with the action

tendered the amount due by P. to the bank.

The society claimed the shares were pledged 10

tbem for the whole amount of P.s indebtedness

10 them under the by-laws.
Held, reversing the judgment of the Court of

Queen's Bench for Lowver Canada (Appeal side)

and resloring the judgînent of the Suparior

Court, that the payment by the society of the

bank's claini annulled and cancelled the transfer

made by P. in fraud of the company's righls,

and that tl-e shares in question must be held as

having always bcen charged under the by-laws

witb the amounit of 1.'s indebledness 10 the

society, and that bis creditors had only the same

rights in respect of these shares as P. bimself

liad wben he made the abandofiment of bis

property, viz., to gel the shares upon pavmiellt

of P.'s indebtednesS to the sociely (FOURNIER

and TASCIIEREAU, JJ., dissentiflg).

Appeal allowed with cosîs.
L(flaieille, Q. C., and Charp6entier for appellan t.

Beique, Q.C., for respondefit.

DORION v. DORION.

Sutbstituétion--Cura/zor to-A c/ion Io account-

Indi-z'isibiilyof- Wli - Construectioii- Trans-

fer-EY2'ct of-Sa/e of rzg/zhts-~MandatarY'
Nego/iorumi g-esor-Partlies Io suit for Parti-

tion-Art1. 92o CC.P. - 1>urchase by heir

w/ile cura/or-Art. 1484 C.C.

P.A.A.D. (respondefit), as representing the in-

Stitutes and substitules under the will of the laIe

J. D., brought an action against J.B.T.D. (appel-

lant), who was one of tlie institutes, and had

acted as curator and adminîstrator of tbe estate

for a certain time, for redditiifl of an acCOt'nt of

îhree particular su ms wbicb the. plaintiff alleged

the defendant bad received wbile be was curator.

IIeld; reversifig the judgînient of the court be-
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low, that an action diti net lie agaitnat the~ appel- ant wvas contiemned to render an accouftt of his .-.
lant for these particular sumes apart froim and own share in the estate which he transferreti t&, '
distinct from an action for an accotant of his adi plaintiff by notarial deeci 'n 1862, and aIse aJ
ministration of the rest of the estate. accotant of C.D.'s share, another instittate, who

The plaintiff in his action alieged that h. In 1882 transferred his rights to the plaintif
representeti S.D)., one of te substitutes, in v'ir- The transfer niade by tiefendant was in his Ca:
tue of a deed of release and subrogation, by pacity of cc-legatee of such rights andti nterestw~~
which it appeared he hati paid te S.D.'s attorney, 1as he hati at the time of the transfer, and he bat
for and on behalf of the defendant, a stam of at that time receiveti the sixth cf the sums for
,4437 -Fi. 6,,1d., the defendant having in an action which he was sued to account. w.
of reddition of account settied b- a notarial Hel<i(î), reversing the jutigment ei the court
deed of seulement with ile spi.4. ).D for the below, that thie plaintiff took nothing as regards
suro of $4000, which he agreed to pay andi for these sumns under the trAnsfer, and even if he
which amnount the plaintitf became surety. was entitleti ta anything, the defendant %vould

,fl/ that as the notarial deed of settlement inot be liable in an action to account as the
gave the defendant a full 'md cnmplete discharge jmandatary or ,ie.-ôioruin g-e.sor of the plaintiT.
of Iai redditionsof account as curator or admin. (21) That Ft). and E.D. having acquired n
istrator of the estate, the plaintiff coulti not interest in C.Z.D.es share after they had trans-
claimi a further reddition of account of these ferred their shares to the plaintiff in 1869, the
particular sumns. plaintiff could not inaintain his action without

The plaintiff also cl.ained that he represented inaking themn parties to the suit. Art. 92o,

F.) and Et)., two other institutes tinter the lC
wîl, iii virtue of two assigniments miade ta him i Per l'Asc ii ýt,R J.: WVa-, not the, transfer
bythemon 2st january, !869,and i Sth Novem- matie by the institutes El-). and F.D. to the
ber, 1869, respectively. In 1865, after the de. Iplaintiff while he was acting as cure\tor ta the
fendant had been sued in an action of reddition substitution nuli and voiti und-' Art. 1484 C.C.?ý
of account, b>' a deed of settlement the saiti Appeal allowed ivith costs.
F.D. atnd E.V. agreed ta accept as tbeir share Lazcos te, Q.G., andi Bonni Q.C., for appellant.
in t'ir estate thc sumi of $4ooo each, and gave il/adore for respontent.
the defendant a complete and fuli discharge of
aIl further redditions of account.

!Ic/d, affirming the judgment of the Court of B;ritish Columbia.] [April 4.
Queen's Ulench, that the defendant could not be
sued for a new accouaI, but could only be sruý Hoc;;AN iî. Esi*(,uîMAULT&,' NANAINtO
for the specific performance of the obligations K.'. Co.
he liat contractet unter tht teed of settleînent. WADDnINGTON 7!. THjý EsQuBi.Aui.T &

Io 18, 1 C.Z.D., another of the institutes, died NANAIMO R.WV. CO.
withqut issue, and by h;î will mate the defenti.
ant his universal legatee. Plaintiff claimied his <,ov>C>Wilet /ainds -Pr-e-emiption -. Slahdiiory

share in the estate under a deed of assignment rleiM to-Land resened.

madc by defendant to plaintiff, in 1862, of al By 47 Vict,, c. 14 (13,C.), The Settiemient
right, titie, andI intere3t in th#- estate. 'Act, certain land& in the Province previously

He/d, that the plaintif titi net acquire by the witlitrawn from settîement, purchpqe, or pre-
deed of 1862 tht defendant's titît or ite t-t in emption were thrown open te st iiers, and it
any portion of C.Z.D.2s share under the will of ivas provideti that for four years from the date of
1871, the Act "1they shoulti be open tol" actual settiers

id,' further, that under the wîll of the late for agricultural purpoes 11at the rate of $1 per

J..>., C.Z.D.'s share reverted to the surviving acre," except coal anti tiniber landis whicl' were
institutes and substitutes, anti that ail defenti- expressly reservet. .A part of these lands, -

ant took unter the will of CZD was the ac- which hat been reserved for a town site Many
crued interest on the capital of the share at the years previouslv,, hati buen granted te tht
time of bis death. tiefendatît cornpany as part consideration for

By the jutgment appealeti from tht defend- Ithe construction by them of a railway froin Et-
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quimault ta Nanaima. H. & Ca., claiming that
tht statute entitieti themi ta a conveyance of
these lands frorti the company, applieti under
the Pre-emptiiin Act for registration of lots of
ont litindred and sixty acres eith which was
refused, and the refusai was caaÎrmed by the
chief commissioner. No appeal was taken ta
the Supremne Court, as the Act allows, but nuits
were brought against tht company by eacb
applicant for a declaration of his night ta
purchase said landsa upon payment af sad
price of $i per acre therefor.

Hld; affinming the decision of tht Supretne
Court ai Britigh Columbia, that the Seutlement

A.dii nlot operate ta optn for seulemient landsa
reserved, as these were for a town site, and that
the applicants haci never entered thereupon as
actual settlers for agricultural purposes, but had
e'%press notice whtn they entereci that tbey were
flot open for settlement as agricultura l ands.

Appeal dismisseci with tonts.
S. I. Blake, Q.C., for the appellants.
.Wo.ç, Q.C., andi Davie, Q.C., for tht responci-

ents.

EXCI-Q (11'E GO UNRT OF CAAIA.

BU1411OF, 1.1 [March 18.
CLARK E.T AL.. v. THE QUE1LN.

/'r(itce-E.tensiotm bftiiiiej»r (Caee tu ci.peal
a1fier Periadprescribcd by statule has e.ttird

*The Ft.'htquer Court Act (j,887) s. rS
l 'ici., C. 35, S. - Groîi*ds lpan 7ï';ich/in

(î) Whiere sufficient grounds are discInsed, the
ime for beave ta appeal irom a judient of thei

Exchequer Court ai Canada prescribed by s. 5 1
arrIhe Exchequer Court Att (as aniendeci by 53
Vict., c. 35, s. 1) may be extendeci after such pre-
acribeci tume bas expireci. Tht application in
this case was made within three davs aiter tht
expiry of the thirty days within which an appeal
coulci have been taken.

(z) The fact that a solicitor who bas receive.d
inistructionm ta appeal has fallen ill before carry-
ing out such instructions afforda a sufficient
graund upon which an extension may be allowed
after tht tine for leave tu appeal prescribed by
the statutes has expireci.

(j) Pressura of public business preventing a
consultation between the Attorney-General for
Canada andi hie solicitor within tht prescribed

time for beave ta appea is utfficient reasou for
an ex~tension b.ing granteti, ultbough the appli-
cation thorefor May net bc madie untit after the
explry of such prescribeti tIM e.

Hoff, Q.C., for the motion.
McCart*y, Q.C., and Chiristie, Q.C., contra.

[MarCh 21.

CORSE ET AL, vý THE QuzEN.

Gt>ods .rtoten w/dJe in bond in rMtonu's sare-
kouse-Claim for 'ualive thortof againt Mie
Crown-Crmwn not a balfte-Personal remedy
figainsi officer throtigh whos.a aci ornegligence
tie /oss ha»~,n..

The plaintiffs sought te recover from the
Crown the sumn Of $465.74 and interest for the
duty paid value of a quantity af glazierls
diamonds alleged to have been staien froam a
box in %which they had beèn shipped at London
white the box was at the examining warehouse
at the port af Mantreal.

On the 2 15t February, 1890, ;t appeared that
the box mentioned was in boa at a ivarehotise
for packages used by the Grand Trunk Railway
at Point St. Charles. Montreal, and on that day
the plaintiffs made an entry ai the goods at the
customs house, and paid the duty thereon
($107.10). On Monday, the z4th, the custGos'
afficer in charge of the warehouse at Point St.
Charles dtlivered the box ta the forenian of
the custorns bouse carters, who in1 turfi
delivered it ta one of bis carters, who took it,
with the other parcels, and delivered it.- ta a
checker at the customa' examinini watehouse.
The box was thon put on a lft and sent up te
the third floor ai the building, where it rernatined
one or two days. It was thon brought down te
the second floor and examined, when ,it wus
found that the diamands had heen stolon, the
theft baving been cornitted by remnoving the
bottoin af the box,

Altbough the evidence that the theft was corn-
mitted white the box was at the customfs' exani-
ining warebouse at Montreal was flot conclu-
sive, the court drew that inférence for the pur-
poses ai the case.

Hetd, (t) that, admitting the diamonda wert
stolen white in tht examining warehouse, the
Crown is flot liable therefor.

(2) In such a case the Crmwn lu not a bai1ee.
The temporary controi and custady ai gooda
iînported irtv Canada whicb the law givet te

315i f Caaadian Ce&çes.
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the officers of the customs, ta the end that such
goods may be exatrtined and appraised, is given
for the purpose of the better securing the col-
lection of the public revenue. Without such a
power, the state woutd b. exposed te frauda
against which it would'be impassible te protect
itself. For the lois of any gonds while s0 in the
custody of the custotns' officers the law affords
no remedy except such as the injured person
may have against the oficers through whose
personal act or neglîgence the loss happons.

Ho0ger, Q.C., for Crowvn.
Cuirran, Q.C., for clainiants.

[April 4.
BU'RROUGHS v. THE QUEEN.

SÇtrers f tien.e ispeclors-Apj§rovt bj' Cav-
ewr- eer inu Coutici/ - Liqor License

Acf,;, s. 6.

(Onr a claini brouglit by the Board of Lîcense
Comiiissioners appointed under the Liquor
License Act, 1883, for monies paid out lby them
te licenise inspectors with the approvat of the
Deparument of lnland Revenue, btit wvhiclh were
found ta be in excess of the salaries wh:ch two
years Inter were ff<ed hy Order in Council un-
der s. 6 of the said Liquor License Act, 1883,

Reld,affirming the judgment of the Exchequer
Court, that the Croivn could flot be held hable
for any sumn in excess of the salary flxed and
approved of by the Governor-Generat iu Coun-
cil, The Liquor License Act, 1883, s 6.

Aç;peal dismissed without costs.
L. 1 hurrt<çk:for appellant.

I«,QC., for respondent.

ADMî~xn'DisiRa:ci 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

MCI)ONAxî,î, C.J.]
THi.1 HII' " QtUEI'EC.)"

[Nlarch.

Sare of Js/up and careôa-Friici,ýai and
ej'ent-Power of aillarey gî'en ôy crew fa
eaec,, 1 awners of salving 7erselforojurpose
q» adjustinient of salvag4e claiti-Canstruction
a»ý
A crew of a fishing schooner had performed

certain saîvage services in respect of ai derelict
ship, and gave the foltowing power of attorney
respecting the claim for such services ta the

ag*ant, the. owner of the schooner: IlWe, îh
utidersigned buing al[ the crew of the schooneri
kIôanthé at the trne said schooner rnee
salvage services to the barque Qweôe«, do here.
by irrevocabty constitute, and appoint Josephî
O. Proctor aur true and lawful'attorn.y, wiîlj
power of substitution for us, and ini our nome
and behalf as crew of the said schooner te brin1
suit or otherwise settle and adjust any dlaim
which we may have for salvage services ren-
dered te the barque Qebec recently towed it
the port of Halifax, Nova Scotia, by said
schooner Ivianthe, hereby granting tinteoaut
said attorney full power and authority to actinl
and concerning the premises as fully and ef«fect.
ually as we mijglit do if personally present, and
also powver at bis discretion te constitute and
appoint from trne tu time, as occasion mnav re-
quire, one or more agents under hlm, or t0 sub-
stitute an attorney for us in bis place, and the
authority of ai such agents or attorneys ait
pleasure te revoke.>

He/id, (i)that this instrument didnot authorize
the agent t0 receive the salvage payable te the
crew, or te retease their lien upon the ship in
respect of which the salvage services wvere per-
formed.

(2) That >ay nent ofa sui-ri agreed upon hetween
the owners of such ship and the agent aud the
latter's receipt therefor did not bar the salvors
frein niaintaining nn action for their services.

A. G. Marrérion and C. IL Siih for salvors,
W /?. A. Ritchie for owners.

S UP1e£MA COURT 0 UiATR
FOR ONVTARIO.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Queen's Bcnch Division.

BioD, C.] (May 16.

AsHiïlRIDCE r'. AsHSRIXXE.

Wil-Consirtin - Devise ta sons rv/tko&'t
waris of limitation- 0 Die wilhoui lafvfil

issd "." urvvar>-.sga inb fée sim»le-
,Estate lai.

The testator died in 1845, and bY bis witt de-
v:sod 'i farm te his two sons, without words of
limitation, te lie equally divided between themn,
adding, "and in case oither of my sons sauld

June 1,
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Wlithotit lawful issue of their bodies, then bis
share to go to the remaining survivor."

e1 eld, that the gift in the earlier part of the
dev 'se, though witbout wvords of limitation, was

8'$cîent to carry the fee to the sons, unless a
le8ser estate appeared to be intendedz on the

eof the 'viii.
1Both sonls outlived the father; one died in

14 Ieaving~ issue; the other died without issue
1890 .

'1[11that the son who first died had an es-
l'ate i fee simple absolute in one-baîf of the

1n and, as the other left no survivor, he wVas
0t Wi the xvords of the will, and nothing

had hPPeted to divest hiro of the estate in fee

goren bY the earlier part of the Nvill, and there-
tohl halso died seized in fee simple of one-

h Ifte land.
Theg . ord " survivor " il to be read as mean-
Th" es liver,'' flot "other."

Wi r' e1ords " die without issue"» do flot mean
riseifdefinite failure of issue, which would give

rIeto 'ln estate tail.

ShPy 'Q. C., for the plaintiff.

defedB~keQ.C., and E. M. Lake for the

Flotsamf and JetsaIll,
WA uNnW YO RK burglar who was charged

tha h ei g a pistol to prevent bis arrest claimed
'Vas trying- to commit suicide. The

c..Y. Law7J0urnal thinks this excuse is ton
nient~ ao rake a proposed abolition of the
"oiiý gaînst suicide safe.

tli A1RbELL an. .PICKWICK.- Mr. Walter Rye,
ril~ lilurwie to the At/zenaun.: Frog-

QC ')?te, liampstead, N.W. Mr. Lockwood,
is most amusing lecture on this trial,

bave d'as I t hink ail former commentators
Poirit one, bat seems tu me a very important
gene* Al readers of Dickens of the presefit
tha1 rt,., ae very apt to think that the idea

t toi b be strained into a love-letter is

l th r aburd even for a burlesque. Blut
licknr day it struck me that at the ture

asu wrote the then scarce tomato was just

b IlaYo wn as tbe 'love-apple' as tb.e
vit. This supplies just enough possi-

'l"nable plaintimfs counsel to found an
dand i dare say many of the last

t0 i If readers (luite understood what ilwaaczeVto many."ý
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ATTENDANCE AT THE LAW SdilOOL.

This School was established on its present

basis by the Law Society of Upper Canada in

1889, under the provisions of rules passed by
the Society in the exercise of its statutory powers.
Lt is conducted under the immnediate supervision
of the Legal Education Committee of the So-
ciety, subject to the control of the J3enchers of
the Society in Convocation assembled.

Its purpose il to secure as far as possible the
possession of a thorough legal education by ail

those who enter upon the practice of the legal

profession in the Province. To this end, witb
certain exceptions ini the cases of students wvho

had begun their studies prior to its establish-
ment, attendance at the School, in some cases
during two, and in others duiring three ternis or

sessions , is made comrpulsory upon aIl who de-

sire to be admitted to the practice of the Law.

The course in the schiool is a three years'
course. The term or session commences on tbe

fourth Monday in September, and ends on the

first Monday in May, with a vacation commenc-
ing on the Saturdav before Christmas and end-

ing on the Saturday after New Year's day.
Admission to tbe Law Society is ordinarily a

condition precedent to attendance at the Law

School. Every Student-at-Law and Articled
Clerk before being allowed to enter the School
must present to tbe Principal a certificate of the

Secretary of Law Society, showing that he has

been duly admitted upon the books of the Society,
and bas paid the prescribed fee for the terni.

Students, however, residing elsewhere, and de-

sirous of attending the lectures of the School, but

not of qualîfying thernselves to practise in Ontario,

are allowed, upon paynîent of usual fee, to attend

the lectures wi thout admission to the LawvSociety.
The students and clerks, who are exempt froni

attendance at the Law School are the following:

i. AIl students and clerks attending in a Barris-

ter's chambers, or serving underarticles elsewhere
than in Toronto, and wvho were admitted prior to
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Hilary Term,..889, sa long Ms the>t continue sa
ta attend or serve elsewhere titan in Toronto

12. Ail graduates who un june 25th, 1889, had
entered upon the second year of their course as
Students-at-Law or Articled Clerks.

3. Ail non-graduates wha at that date biad
entered upon the fourth year of their course as
Students-at-Law or Articled Clerl<s.

Provision is made by Rules 164 (g) and 164
(h) for election to take the School course, by
students and clerks Nyho are exempt therefroni,
cither in whole or iii part.

Attendance at the Scliool tor ane or more
ternis, as provided by Rules t 55 tO 166 inclu-
sive, is c-onipulsory on ail 9tudents and clerks
not exempt as above.

.A student or clerk who is equired to attend
the 3chool during one terni ofil> miust attend
during that terni which ends iii the last year
of bis period of attendance in a Iiarrister's
chamibers or service und.er articles, and mnay
present hiniscîf for bis final examîinatian at the
close of sucli terni, althougbi bis period of at-
tendance in chamibers or- ser-vice uniler articles
mav flot have expired. In like manner, those
who) are re(luiredto ;tticdduri'ng two ternis must
attend during those ternis which end in the last
two j'ears respectively of their period of attend-
ancein chanibers or service, as the case may be.

I'lose students and clerks, flot being gradu-
ates. w~ho are requiredi to attend the flrst yearls
lectures in the School, tiiay do so at their own
option, either in the first, second, or tbird year
of their attendance in chamibers or service un-
der articles , ulion notice to the Principal.

By a ruIe passed in October, i8c)i, students
and clerks who have already been allowed their
exainination of the second year in the Law
School, or their second intermiediate examina-
tien, and under e,isting tules are required ta
attend the lectures of the îlîird year of the La%%
School course during the scbool terni of 1892-
93, niay elect ta attend during the tc-rni of r 891 -
92 the lectures on such of the subject5 of said
third vear as they, niay narne in a written elec-
tion to lie delivered to the princip)al, provided
the numberof sucb lectures sfiaîl, in thie opinion
of the principal, reasenabil , approxi mate one-
haîf of the ^wbole nuniber of lectures pertaining
to the said thirdi year, and inay coniplete their
attendance or lectures by attending in the
rernaining subjects during the terni of 1892-3,

pr es"enting theniselves for exanhination ini ail the
subjects at the close of the last-nîentioned terni,
and paying but one fée for both terns, such tee
being payab!e before conimencing attendance.

The course during each termi emibraces lectures,
recitations, discussions, and other oral nîethodsof
instruction,and the holding of moot courts under
the supervision of the Principal and Lecturers.

Friday of each week is devoted exclusively
to moot courts, ane for the second year students
and another for the third year students. The
first year students are required ta attend, and
rnay be allowed to take part in, ane or other of
these moot courts. They are presided over by

the Principal or the Lecturer whose series of...
lectures is in pro grosa at the timne, and wha
states the came ta be argued, and appoints twoý

1students on tach aide ta argue it. of which no.-
Itice is given at least one %veek before the day':
for argumnent. His decision is pronounced at
the next moot court, if not given at the close of.
the argument.

I At each lecture and moat court the roîl l-
called, and the attendance of students carefuilly
noted, and ai record thereof kept.

At the close of eacb 'terni the Principal certi-
fies ta the Legal Education Committee the
nanies of tliose students who appear by the
record ta have duly attended the lectures of
that terni. No student is ta be certiRied as bas'.
ing duly attended the lectures unles hie bias
attended at least flve.sîxtlîs of the aggregate
nuniber of lectures, and at least four-fifthis or
the nuinibcr of lectures of each series, delivered

1during the terni and pertaining ta bis year. if
fan y stud ent wbo bias failed ta attend the required
numrber of lectures satisfles the Principal that
sucb failure lias bc-en due ta illness or other
good cause, the Principal niakes a special re-
part upon the matter ta the Legal Education
Coininittee. Thîe word "lectures" iii this con-
nect ion includes inîot courts.

Tvo lectures (ane haur) daily in each year rtf
ithe course are delivered an Monday, Tuesday,
Wedisesday, and Thursday. Thle mout courts
take the place of lectuires on Friday. Printed
schedules showving the days and hours of ail

fthe lectures in the différent subjects will be dis-
tributed aniong the students at the commience-
niment of the terni.

During his attendance in* the Scbool, the
student is reconimended and encouraged ta de-

fvote tbe tume not occupied in attendance iupon
ilectures, recitat;ons, discussions, or nioat courts,
f in the reading and study of the books and sub-

jects prescribed for or dealt with i the course
upon wbicb lie is in attendance. As far as prac-
ticable,students will be provided with roanii and
the use of books for this put-pose.

Tlîe fée for attendance for each terni of the
fcourse is $25, payable in advance ta the Sub-
Treasurer, who is alsa the Secretary of the La%%,
Society.

The Rules wbich should be read for infornma-
tien in regard ta attendance at the Law School
are Rules t54 ta 167 bath inclusive.

ExANMINATIONS.

Every applicant for admission ta the Law
societyif not a graduate, nmust have passedi an
exanîination according ta the curriculum pro.
scribed by the Society, utnder the designation
of "The Matriculation Curriculum." Th is est-
atnination is flot beld by the Society. 'rue ap-
plicant must bave passed saine duly authorizect
exaniinstion, and have been enrnlled as a ma-
triculant af same University ln Ontario, before
hie can be admitted ta the Law Society.

Thie three law exaniinations whieh every $ttu-
dent and clerk must pass after him admissione«
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vis., firat intermediate, seconct intermediate, and
final exaininations, maet, except in the case to
be reaently intioned of thaïe students and
cleZk who are wbolly or partly exempt from
attendatice at the School, be paased at the Law
scliool Examinations under the Law Schnol
Curricu.um herolnafter printed, the first inter-
mediato examination being passed at the close
cfthe firat, the second intermediato examination
at the close of the second, and the final exami.
nation at the close of the third year of the
school course respectively.

Any student or clerk who under the Rules iî
exempt fromn attending the Schol in any one
or more of the three years or the school course
s at liberty, at his option, ta pass the carres-
ponding examination or exanîinations undor the
Law Society Curriculumi instead of doing se
at the Law School Examinations under the
Law School Curriculum, provided he does se
within the period during which it is deemed
proper to continue the holding of examinations
uncler the said Law S :iety Curi iculuin as here-
tofore. It has already beau decidod that the
first intermediate exami'lation under that cur-
riculum shail not ba cantirued after januiary,
i8o2, and allier that time therefore ail students
and clerks must pass their first intermediate
examunation at the exaninations and under the
curriculum of the Law School, whethe: they 8re
requireri to attend the lectures of the first year
of the course or not. Due notice will be here-
after published of the discontinuance of the
second intermediate and final examiriations un-
der the Law Society Curriculum.

1'*he percentage of marks whic.h must be ob-
taiued in order ta pass an examinatian of the
Law School is fifty-flve per cent. af the agure-

On theasubject ofoexani!nations referencernay be
niade ta Rules 168 to 174 inclusive, and to the Act
R-S.O. (1887), cap. 147t sec$. 7 ta 10 inclusive.

*HONOU, SCROLARS141PS, AND MEDALS.
The Law School examinations at the close of

the term include exatninations for Honora in aIl
the tbree years of the Schoct course. Scholar.
ships are offered for competdtion Ini coontction
with the first and second interruediate examina-
tians, and mettais in connection with the final
examuination.

In connection with the intermediate exami-
nations undor the Law Society's Curriculumî,
no examination for Honora is held, nor Scholar.
ship offered. An examination for Honors is
held,, and medtais are o«eéred in connection with
the final exaniination fox Caîl ta the Bar, but
nat in cannection with the final examinatian
for admission as Solicitor.

ln order ta be entitled ta prasent tliomselves
for an examination for Honors, candidateg muât
obtain at least three-faurths of the whale numi-
ber or marks obtainable*on the papers, and ane.
third of the marks obtainable on the paper on
e..ch subjact, at the Pass examination. In order
to be passed with Honiora, candidates must oh-
tain at least threa-fourths of the a~ gregato
marks obtainable on the papers in bath the
Pass and Honar examinatians, and at least one-
half of the aggregate marks obtainable on the
papers in each subject an bath examninatians.

Tha scbolarships offered at the Law~ School
axarrinations are the folloing :

0f the candidates passed with Honora at each
of the intermediate examinations the first shaîl
be antitlad ta a scholarship of $ioo, the second
to a 5cholarxhip af $6o, and the next five ta a

gate number of marks obtainabla, and twenty- schalarship '-Î $4o each, and each schalar ahaîl
niue par cent. af the marks abtainabla upon receive adipiamna certifving ta the fact.
each papor. The mceda'a. offered at the final examinations

Examinatians are aisa held in the %veek coin- of the Lam, Sc.hool and aise at the final exami-
maencing with the firat Monday in Soptember nation for Caîl to the Bar under the Law Society
for those who were not entitled ta present them- Curriculum are the following
selves for the earlier examination, or who, having Of the persans called with Honora the first
prasented themacîves, failed in whole or in part. three shahl ho cntitled ta mettais on the fallow-

Students whosc attendance tipon lectures has ing conditions:
been allowed as sufficient, and who have failed T'he JFïrs1.- If ho has passed bath intermedi.
at the May examinations, inay prescrit thern. aie examinations with Honora, ta a gold modal,
selves at the Septomber examinationa, cither in otherwise ta a silver niedal,
aIl the subjects or ini thoso subjects only iii The Second; If he has passed bath initerrîîe-
which they failed ta abtain fifty-4lve per cent. diate examinationa with Honora, ta a silver
Of the marks obtainable in such subjecta. Those modal, otherwise ta a bronze modal.
entitled, and desiring, ta present themselves at The Tkirif: If he has passedi bath interniediate
the Septeniber axaminations must givo notice exauxinations wîth Honora, ta a bronze modal.
in witing ta the Secretary of the Law Society, The diplomna of ecd medalliat shaîl certifyî
at least two weeks prior te the tite of such ex- ta his being such medallist.
anations, of their intention ta present them- The lateat edition of the Curriculum contairîs
selves, stating whether they intendi ta do so in aIl aIl the Rules of the Law Society which are of
the subjects, or in thome .only in which they failed importance ta students, together with the neces-
ta abtain fifty-five per cent. of themrarks obtain- sary formas, as wel as the Statutes roapecting
able, mentiong the names of such mubjecta. Barriaters and Solicitors, the Matriculation Cur-

The tine for holc..ag the examinationa t h riculuin, and. ail other necessary. Iformato.
close of the terni of the Law School in an year Students cari abtain copies on application ta
inay be varled fron tinte ta tine by he Legal the Secretary of the Law Society or the Prin-Education Comntittee, as occsioni may require. cipal af thc Lanw School.
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THE LAW SCHOOL CURI1CULUM.

FIRST VEAR.

Contracts.
Smiith on Contracts.
Anson on Contracts.

Real Pro#erty.
Williamns on Real Property, Leith's edition,

Deane's Princilples of L.onveyaring.
coménon Lawý.

Broom's Comimon Law.
Kerr's Student's Blackstone, Books i and 3.

Eb-*ul4j.
Sn.ill's Principles of Equity.

Stellufe Lawv.
Suzh Acts and parts of Acts relating to each
of the above su bfects as shall be prescribed by

the Principal.

SECOND VLAR.

Cri,]Lazv.
Kerr's Student's Blackstone, Book 4.
Harris's Principles of Criiminal Law.

Iù'al I'roP'rt.
Kerr's Student's Blackstorie, Book 2.

Le.ith S_ Sinith's Blackstone.
l>ersona/ >opry

\.'ilianis on Personal Property.
Cont»IcIs.

Leake on Contracts.
Torts.

Bigelow on Torts-English Edition.

H. AX Srnith's Principles of Equity.
.E-iv;delic.

Powell on Evidence.
Caintdzti C'onsti!a'tiona/ Ht'slor;, a;id Laiv,

Bourinot's Manual of the Constitutional H-istory
of Canada.

OeSullivan!s Governrnent in Canada.
P-raictice and Procedure.

Statutes, Rules, and Orders relating to jurisdic-
tion, pleading, practice, and procedure of Courts.

Statute Laiw.
Such Acts and parts of Acts relating to the
above subjects as shall be prescribed by the

Principal.

THIRD YEAR.

Contracts.
Leake on Contracts.

Reat Property.
Clerke & Humphrey on Sales of Land.

Hwison Wills.
Armour on Tities.

Crirninal Law,
Harrisls Principles of Criminal Lam'.

Crirnînal Statutes of Canada.

Underill on~ Trusts.
Kelleher on Specific Performance.

De Colyar on Guarar.tees.
Torts.

Pollock on Torts.
Smith on Negligence, 2rfd ed.

.Fvidonce.
l3est on Evidence.
Coi;ienercîal Law,

Benjamnnon Sales.
Smith s Mercantile Law.

Chalmners on Bills.
Privafe International Lauw.

Westlake's Private International Law.
construction and Operation of Statuer.

Hardcastle's construction and eifect of Statu.
tory Law.

Caffad-ian Conitutional La.XV
British North America Act and cases t.xereunder.

Pracrce and Procedtire.
Statutes, Rules, and Orders relating to the
jurisdiction, pleadin~ practice, and procedure

OfLCourts.
.5/a/n/de Law.

Such Acts and parts of Acts relating to each of
the above subjects as shahi be prescribed by the

Principal.

THE LAW SOCIETY CURRICULUM*

f FRANK< J. JOSEPH-, LLB.
L.niminers. A. %V. AVToUN-FINLA', B.A.tM. G. CIIRN

Books ad.ujcspcrrbdfrEaiaîu
of Sj'ueetr apid C/crks 7wha//v or Pame1y ex-
ellpt troln tendatncce ti Ille Law lic.

SECOND INTERMEDIATE.

Leith's Blackstone, 2nd edition ; Greenwood
on Conveyancing, chaps. on Agreements. Sales,
Purchases, Leases, M ortgages, and Wills; Snels
Equity; Broom's Comnion Law; WVilliams on
Personal Property; O'Sullivan's Manual of
Government in Canada. -nd edition; the On-
tario judicature Act; R.S.Q., 1887, cap. 44;
the Rules of Practice, 1 888, and Revised Sta-
tuteç of Ontario, chaps. 100, 110o, 14 .

FOR CERTIFICATE OF FITNESS.

Armour on Tities; Ta loes Equity *Iuripu
dence; Hawkins on Wils; Smiith's Mercaàntiue
Law; Benjamin on Sales; Snmith on Contracts;
the Statute Law and Pleading and Practice of
the Courts.

FOR CALL.

Blackstone, Vol. I., containing the introduc-
tion and rights of Persona; Pollock on Contracts;
Storyts Equity jurisprudence; Theobald on
Wills; Harris's Principles of Crimînal Law;
Brôom's Common LIaw, Books 111. and IV.,
Dart on Venctors and Purchasers; Best on Evi-
denice; Byles on BUis, and Statute Law, and
Pleadings and Practice of the Courts.

Candidates for the Final Examinations are
subject to re-examination on the subjects of the
Intermediate Exaniinations. All cther requi-
sites for obtaining Certificates of Fitnss and
for Call are continued..

*The Pirst 1,usrmedlst
lia t..,, di8continued si-

t Rastailon entier this Cwrtculus&
.g Jflfli5j7, î%s. 4
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